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U. S, Preparing Answer To Soviet Charges
Summer Homes Destroyed By Fire

Oiu- o f  till- 1 1 1 , 
o f  lh*> w orst f 
Tel«*phoLi<).

liii.v Slimmer liomes near Cape Porpoise, Maine, jjoes up in flames as one 
oiest fire.s m llie history of the state* roars throu{fh tlie fori*sta. (N E A

JUDGE GIVES JURORS 
CHARGE IN ROSS CASE

H‘ t'mu-i e,. *5
I.A ftUANIJK Hi.'trirl .IikIlv 

J. K. Kurils tmlay lulil a ilistiirt 
iiMirt jury heaiintf u munlri 
rharKr uyuiii.tt Ur. I.liiyil I. Ilu- 
that till- Sail .\i,litiiio !.ury('i>n is 
prrsurm-il u> be saiir until iiroveii 
nthur wis«.

The trial o f Hannrd^liir.nleil 
Rn-.s u’aa in its rlosiiiK phu^r Kin. 
al uritumriits brran, tu last three 
hours ami Ifi ininutr* for rarch 
thr stair ami <leftfn>e, uml the 
jury o f 11 farme.'r ami one niteh- 
uiiic wa- ex[>rcieii to raeeive the 
ra.«e durinit the later afternoon.

Ill hi* charire to the jury, in.m- 
eiiiately pr«r*-ilinK final aiyfu- 
ment.s, the juitire tolii them they 
rhouhl (ietermine whether Koss 
wa.- sane or insane la-t May 'I't, 
the date upon uhirh he is alleired 
to have niunlered Mrs. M'lllaril 
York ami three nienibers of h*'r 
fan.ily i n a country road near 
New llrunfel.s.

The defense has built its case 
solely upon testimony that Itoss 
wa,. of un.sound mind.

"His sanity is a fact tot he de
rided by the jury." said the juilite. 
"T o  be a defense, it "insanity”  
murt bo o f such deitree a.s to de
prive the defendant o f .sense o f 
right or wrong.
'  " I f  hi* is capable of reasoning 
and knowing the eonsei|ueme o f 
his art. he will be responsible for 
hi.s act.”

Kuchs told thu Jnror.s to return 
one o f the followring verdicts: 

Tiuilty of murder with niaiice, 
).lty, death or impri.sonment 

number of years more than
two.

Guilty of murder without mal
ice— penalty, iniprisonineiit up to 
five years.

Not guilty— release.

Price Of Cotton 
Clothes, Textiles 
May Decline

' i "m»rf I

Not j’ uilty by n»ason o f in.ouiu 
ity coinmiitiuoiii lo a , hu.
pital for th»* in'-ai. •.

March Of Dimes 
Meeting Called 
For Tuesday
.A meeting to organise forces 

for the .March of Iliim-.- drive in 
Ka-tlund county ha.s hewn called 
by It. V. Galloway o f ICanger for 
Tuesday afleiiioim  at 2:d0 o ’,
cloik in tlie t'omniissioiiarw Court
room in I .iistliiiid.

The annual drive is in support 
of the Infantile I ’anilysis K«*unda 
tion iind all who are connected 
with the woik o f the drive are 
urgeil te attend the meeting Tue.s- 
day.

RJC Ex-Students 
Association To 
Be Organized
Pr. G. C. Hot well stated tmlay 

that organization o f ex st'.idcnts 
of Ranger Junior College will 
lake plaee tonight following the 
Ranger - Hillsboro game in Ran
ger uml all ex-stu<leiit.s are re- 
i|ueste<i to remain in the grand, 
tfunds after the game.

This i.s the first time that an 
ntteinpt ha.s been made to organ- 
ixe and it is hoped that all ex- 
students will cooperate.

a, ruin,/ eves,
W ASIIINCTON —  The Bu- 

eaii o f .Agricultural Kcommiics 
aid tmlay that letail prices of 
ottoii clothing and extiles may 
Imp next year and predicted that 
’’arn er.- receipt, from this year's 
■niton crop would hit two billion 
lollur. for the first time in 2k 
y«irs.

The bureau said retail stocks 
if cotton good.s, piling up as a 
esult o f a sales tliseline, are ap- 
iroaching pre-war inventories. 
■‘The increased supply o f cot
on textiles may cause .somewhat 
ower prices, Imth wholesale and 
etail," the liureau .saiil. |

STOCKMEN’S 
MEETING AND 
BARBECUE WAS 
BIG AFFAIR
Kveryone at the ^irbecue and 

meeting o f the Kastiund County 
' Livestock .As.sociation at the City 

Bark in Kastlaud last night had a 
good time.

.At lea/ that.wa.' the consensus 
I o f opinion o f a large numls‘ r of 
j those present asked that ipiestion.

Theie wa.s an abundance o f as 
j good barbecue as you ever ate,
; regardless o f where and by whom 
I prepan-d, and Iheie were better 
than dOO |ieeple from all over the 

'county present-tu enjoy it.
Kchi'duled tu begin at 7:.'<0 p.iii.

I tliree lung lines liad assembled at 
7: PI p.m. ujid were moving to
ward tlie serving stands.

Kollowing me meal Fred Brown 
o f Ka.'t/.id. acting as master of 
ceremonies, spoke briefly, intro
ducing the officers o f  the Live
stock As^sociation and those in 
charge o f the evening’s program. 
He then introduced Judge Virgil 
T. .Seaherry, who gave a brief 
hi.story o f the Association, stating 
that the barbecue was an annual 
affair and extended an invitation 
to tho.-̂ * present to be present at 
this time next year.

The next and only other speak
er intrmiuceii by itruwn was Pr. 
( ’ . .M. Battersoii of Kastland, who 
spoke for fifteen minutes on dis
eases o f livesti;,-k that hud proven 
very costly to storkmen, offering 
some suggestVns as to feasable 
methods for treating and eradi
cating such di.scases.

I People Warned 
To “ Stay Back” 
At Fire Scenes

AHENDANCEAI 
FAIR BREAKS 
ALL RECORDS

West Ward PTA 
Met Tuesday 
Afternoon

When you hear the fire alarm 
don*t jump into a car or truck 
and race after the fire trucks, 
askii Mayor C. T. Lucai .̂ To do 
this you may hender the proKresjs 
o f the eiiKini toward the fire and 
also may cauhe someone to }(et 
hurt.

Imitead o f foilowint? the truck, 
to the M-ene of. the fire, all cars ! - wumr -hut Sur- 
and tnicka i<hould be pulled to midniirhl on the njnd aniii
the nearest curb uni  ̂parked there j  rliow, cour/ -how**! that
until the fire trucks have | had beei to the
ed. Alao pedestrian.<* ."hould keep)^^*^ *1-*̂ *''*̂  'I*' lG-da> run.

I This i.- more visitoi
than attciicleil the i;'4t; Fair whi-. h

■i •
PALL.A.S, Texas. Oct. 23 

Texans hai'e something m*w to 
brag about thif week, a- th*- 
.*'tate Fair o f Texa- et a new all 
time high atlendani-e leconl.

l;,:

o ff  the street.s,
.And if  you do drive to the , 

scene o f a fire better stop not !
H-

Big Time Stars 
Here In “Barber 
Of SevOle”

Firtt Printed Copy 
Texas Declaration 
Of Independence

.Al’.STIN, Tex., Oct. 2.3 —  The 
first printed copy o f the Taxas 
Declaration o f Independence is 
now on display in the Sam Hous
ton case in Texas Memorial Muse
um on the L'niveriity of Texas 
rumpus.

Although prtetMl on flimsy 
newspaper stock in March, 1836, 
the document is in a fair Mate of 
preservation. It was framed un
der supervision o f Dr. William K. 
Howard of Dallas who contribut
ed the ro.st o f the framing.

The Sam Hou.ston case is in the 
Great Hal) of the .Museum. It con
tains many important exhibits of 
the Texa# revolutionary period.

Foreign Trade Convention

Eastland Junior 
Team Meets Cisco 
Here Tonight

Ku4tlanil Junior High football 
team will meet the Cisco Jiuiior 
High players at Maverick Field 
here tonight at 7:30. This pro- 
nn.-ies to be a good game and a 
large crowd is expected to be pre- 
■ient to witne.ss jt.

The Fastland Mavericks will go 
to Dublin Friday afternoon for a 
conference ganv* there Friday 
night with the Dublin team. A 
number o f Kastland fans will ac
company the teym to Dublin.

Just prior to his aildrrs.s to the Helegrates of the 31th Na
tional ForeiKii Trade Convention, the Honorable Ramon 
Betcta, Secretar.v o.' the Treasury of Mexico, ha.s an ear- 
ne.st convoi’sation with Nelson A. Rockefeller, left. Chair
man of the Roani, Council for Inter-American Coopera
tion, Inc., anil I’rcsitleiit of International Ua.sic Economy 
Corporation. (N E A  Telephoto),

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cuttle 2600. Uneven and ubnut 

steady. Two good loads 017 lb 
Heifers 13.20. Medium and goOil 
beef cows 13.25.15.50. Bulls 11-, 
10.

Calves 2100. Mostly steady. 
Good ami choice fat cvlaes mo.stly 
lO.l'.l, Btocker .steer calves 18.50 
down.

Hogs 500. Butcher hog.s steaily 
to 25 higher. Sows strong to 50 
higher. Top 28. Sows 26-26.

.S’eliraska’s .3-rcnt cigarette tax 
yielJed almost 11,250,000 during 
the first quarter o f the 1047-48 
fina l year.

Superintendent W. G. Womack 
of the Kastland schools annunc- 
es that Louis Gardella will pre
sent united artist ii# grand opera, 
"Barber o f Seville”  in person at 
the Eastland High School audi
torium Friday afternoon, October 
31, at 1 :30.

The all star cast includes Giu
seppe Barsottii—Count Almavia;
Bina Sarro —  Rosina; Arturo 
D’amiro— Figaro; Bompilio Mala- 
testa— Dr. Bartolo; Vittorio Ta- 
tozxi— Don Baailio; Optional —  
Fiorello.

Symphony o f two master pian
ists witfi Odone Sopioxigu, con
ductor.

Admission will (le 75 cents for 
aduit-s and 5(1 .cents.

elo.-er than .">00 feet o f a fire 
engine and better not drive over 
a fire hose. There are law.- pio- 
hihiting this uml violators after 
•Monday, October 27. will be giv
en tickets and fined 4.5.O0 for 
g ilting  too clo-e and 42."i.O(l for 
driving over a fin- ho-e. .Mayor 
Lucas said.

.Also .Alayor Lucas said alt 
Steel ii/--r-.sections adjacent to 
fires must be kept ojieii a n d  
car drivers and owners o f cars 
and trucks blocking them will be 
subject to fines, he said.

.Mayor Lucas said that citizens 
were getting s«i careles.; and un- 
thoughtful about the.se matters 
that something had to be done and 
it had been decided to strictly en
force the laws regarding the mat
ter.

The I ity has lost recently eight 
sections o f fin- host; due to the 
public driving their ciu'- and 
truck.- over it and to lepface this 
hose will require an exjieiiditure 
of .some $<1 0 (l or $H0(» of Kastland 
taxpayers’ money.

Oil Belt Club 
Names Officers

AUSTI.V, Oct. *2 —  The Oil 
Pelt Club at the University of 
Texas has elected the following 
officers:

Billy Houston Boggs, son of 
■̂ It*. and Mrs. B. H. Boggs, of 
Cisco, president, P/ymond Frank 
Thomas, son of Mr, and .Mrs. Oli
ver Thoma.s of 2101 Humbleton.
Cisco, vice president; .Mi.ss .Mary 
Lynn John.son, daughter o f Blake 
John.son o f 212 West Sixth Street. ' they are r̂oinjr to lake away 'I tx- 
Breckenridge, secretary; Stanley as' title to the bi^trest »tate ex-

The n**w rei’OMi upholds Texa-* 
claim to havin^r the world'** bijr- 
trest 'tate fair. Hikfbfe'it mnjrle da\ 

the fiiidille Sunday,• Ott. 12. 
\̂ hen 221, >20 visitor- ~vvarmed i 
over the 1^7 ucm* K’^Hind and 
throuyrli the inumnioth I'xhiiut 
hall.'<. .Atteiidaiut* \vt*hi pa-t the 
100,00*1 murk on *-i>rht uut of the ' 
l*» day of the Kail. |

Simultaneou.< l̂y with th«* elo'*** 
o f the 1047 >ea.'*on, K. I . Thor
ton, preMdenl of the big >Lalewide t 
in.**titution, announced that the 
Fair Would take bids immediately ’ 
on con.'truction o f a new $7(H),* 
000 .Automobile, .A.iation atul Re
creation Building', to be ready for 
next year’s Fair.

Top Fair officia - al.-̂ o ar? con- 
teniplalinjc visits to the Ka' t̂ and • 
West .'ei tions o f the country to , 
brin^ even biL'^er exhibitoi> and 
entertainment utt actiun> to the. 
F'air III ld l^. This year e\«‘ i> 
.square foot of exhibit .-pace wâ  
.•*oid months hefoie u|M*ninir dale 
of the Fair, but K.xhiiiit Ibrectoi i 
Fred K. I'ennaiil Sr., and dtrec | 
torn of the institution hav«* thtnr 
eyes on some udtiitional bi^ na- | 
Uunal firms.

Top attractions year, ac
cording to most vi.Hitors, were the | 
$ 1 art ->how of world-
famed ma.sterpiece.s loaned by New 
York’s Metropolitan Museum: I 
the livestock show, the (Quarter 
Horse Sliow— bigitest ever held in 
the nation ~  ami the Broadway 
production o f “ Annie (iet Youi 
(fUn” starrinkT Mary Martin. The ■ 
Fair al.-'O had more bijj fr»*e i 
event.' than ever l>efore.

To ('alifornia's challenire that

The W—t Ward I' =
« r A- ''M rn'-t T i
tfiMiiofi *h»* -ĥ '.*!
fi*i *1 i - ’f lar U  ̂ -■»
•The I ;  of T - - * ■
t lit* 4 f t: r»- - ‘ = -.1 i 
the p;a’ •» • *
Mr I K. ' ..
::: d, , - J. K I.

tu;.*. d '
teinlx f n,.et k*. . M 
H i , ’ I‘ / luadt a
rt’rp;;-.

.M» P.i’ * rawfofd 
entitl'd ■ I'ne Hoa
H i.na* lix-iatiwL' *’ .
»»ut tha: al -
fit -t 'til. I ine = t.i.iM
t h* n vv *th f  : u. .,T 
the /ou! Ilf I . , 
said. “ * "oii.-idei the 
« hddi I’ l. a a pi •, ■!<m;

t Kii> lilt- , . .
.Ann * oi= 'll ’ a''
.'Umr eritllleil ' Vt -.al 1 *. ^
In the F-T.A "7

I*ur*iuf ih«* !»• m e  n - '>mr a 
report the county • * <: . il v.;i
iriveii. It wa- af;noi-' * ' d X'-.i*. ti ■ 
L’-T .A. has "•*> paid m- =; :*er fill
this year. Fusirn*- ji t n.it-d tiie
decision to hold a H-.
* ‘arnival on the ir
day. N'ivemh 1 at t-
; no<j' iryn” u; * nu tne - 

nf ti tu :» ... f
footbal • inn 4. *‘i»* *.1 ,: m
O* tol/l 1 - I .  ■ vS . '1 •
the . e* v ■!.
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Cain Kirk, .«on o t .'irx. Cain Kirk 
of Breckenridge, trea.iurer; and 
Carolyn Ducker, daughter o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. pucker o f Gholson 
Hotel, Ranger, reporter.

Both Rotarian*
And Lions Have 
Good Programs

Attendance at both the Ea.it- 
iand Rotary club and the Lionx 
club was lower than usual at the 
regular weekly meetings thi.s week. 
Both clubx, however, hud good 
program.H.

Dr. J. H. Caton for the Rotar- 
ians gove a hiatory o f the order 
including the Eastland club. He 
was pinch hitting for Rotai ian 
Jack Muirhead who was out of 
town on business.

Lion T. Luca.s had chaeg.? of 
the program at the Lions Club and 
presented Mis.s ..thirley Hightower 
in a number o f accordian selec
tions.

Curtis .Moser will have charge 
o f the Lions club program f o r  
next Tuesday’s meeting.

FATHER JIM NIGHT
■‘Father Jim Night" wa.s open- 

ened again last Saturday night 
at 8:00 o'clock with dancing. A 
large crowd o f teen agers from 
iifferont town.-i of the county 
were pre.seiit for the program.

Tlie sehottisii followed t h e  
dancing and after that the Paul 
lones movies, square dancing, 
Paul Jones and then t n e  
|uiz program.

V\ iniiers on the (;uiz program 
.Saturday night were: Marvin 
Na.-h from Kastland—a small box 
of boxers; Gur -̂ W i^ a te  from 
Kastland—a box o f <uis

Regarding a statement by Nut
han Howell in Si. ( lay’s Telegram
in which Howell .-aid that one of
the rea.'Ons the Eastland F'lying
School was being clo.-.d wa- for
the lack of co-operation 'roin the
Kastland City Commission, Mayor
C. T. Lucas -tated that the rea.-on

.luf u» I . I t  'l-o I foe the closing of the Klving -choolder. and two quarts of Kilgore’s
cream; (,e.irge Harknder

position. State Fair officials this 
week pledge that they mean to 
keep the title in the Lone Star 
Stale.

Lucas Makes 
Statement On 
Flying School

Ti.* * 'ai ;i .il 
by th.’ W. 'A ir..
uloiif tin- .\li . I’. M
w ill be K* iM-ra < i.-i. • 
affui., houii vaiII b̂ ’ 
food booth -ti tha» 
come with ihvir ti.ihir •; a! -*x 
'Vloik anti -p:'id th- *\.
Afr>. ('urti.‘ K'>v! ui hav* • i-.ii.- 
o f thi* food biM>l};. Hot doif.', p: • 
take, coff»‘o. drink' a d other 
foA»d iti ni.- Will b ’ off* -d. ,'ij . 
Uu.*-'*ell Hill Will have r'iar;;e uf 
the lake walk. Mr-. t»eori:'‘ Hoji 
dri\ will U- in eharjfi of th e  
bin*:>; irnme. M?' I., K. rorb«'i,
will manu r̂e the fi-~h pond. Mns. 
Hill Walter**, Jr., will haw* eharL"* 
of the country 'tore and the rui*.' 
to.* .Mt ', .A. W. *‘»i*.*h.jT n
will have u . pi'ok hou *. Mrs. 
Harvey Ha*ha.if w.ll do i;;i ft>- 
tunc telling'. Otljor p ans will be 
made duiin^ the week, and fur
ther announcement wili be n>ade. 
JiunutioM of food, ilen:*̂  for the 
country >toie. and pr;ae.** f*u th» 
fi>h pond will b*» leceived bmy the 
"haiiiiien in charge.

*.'hiidren are uked to comr In 
Hallowe’en co^oine< and pnre- 
will I>e awarded. A committee 
meeting of the women in charge 
of the affair will be held Tuesday 
afternoon at 1 p.m. at the school 
to fini>h plans.

Says Russia 
Wants To Get 
Along With U. S.
I .O\IX)\ K ■ ’il Z .  . . a

" f " .  irg  ■-iiils-r . I ■ iiiiir- 
whn .4.* Pr* rnicr ■ c;ghl
ia> ac- h- !.id. :■ ' 1  I’ .Stalin

ti’id I’.mi till n .** na' -unin- 
; u, utu way 

4 uaiig* "  Bi.-szia's d. -u im-
. r ivc r-'laMon« w.tli tot United 
.st4iti' and Br’’ n.

h# F 't Union 
hai b€*en,

f : : li al and
.'.ith all coun- 

with the United

■•T' . p..: . , : ' 
ri"-'i;n. a- 
■ c imp: - 4 1 I 

t-i iir.oniic n-.iit!
;ri*-». b«‘g'iimn.' ______
Sta'*': anil t.n at Britain, " he quo
ted .Sial...,

Zilliai 41'  .lid -talin told him 
Ku -la wa- ready tn meet the U. 
S. v'.d Britain halfw-ay "regard- 
Ic o f any differences in econ
omic and 'ncial systems." Zillia- 
cut led a part., nf <. rht laboritei 
who - i . n t ! ’. an unofficial
tiiu; Ilf Ea.-tcin Luri.np and Rus- 

.1 . Tlic.\ -n Foreign Minister 
.Mull.' u wi-11 1: Stali.

Actor Says Hollywood UnAmerican

ice
from Kastland— one quart of
Kilgore's ice cream; Betty Grimes 
j f  h^.stland —  candy and fruit; 
Stanley Stephen o f Ka.**tlund —  
one carton o f Cokc.s; Gene Town- 
HC*nd o f Ka.stland — scarf ami 
‘weater; Uichard Humpas.s of 
Ka.*4tlund candy 
Hart o f Eastlusd ~ 
niM shoes.

o\v nei s were *■*> da,. - 
Ijehin*! with their rent nml coi.i- 1 
mission on gasoline and that tiu' 
oil company furnishing the opera 
tors with gas had iockt^i w ti e 1 r i 
pumps and would sell tK*>ui no 
more gas.

L uca' said that the r*i%/ Coi.v 
di.'h; Jaue i î*»̂ ‘**̂ *i in .tructed the City
pair of ten-1 To look into the maU**r ]

I  with the view of filing suit a- i

Will Introduce 
More Labor Laws

Bv t'mie-t CrrsM
BOSTON — Kcp. Fred A. Har.- 

ley, J r , IL, N. J., co-author of 
he Taft-Hartley labor law, auid 
today he will introduce in the 
next Congress a measure which 
would make it a federal offens: 
"to  interfere with anyone wh > 
want.s to go to work."

Approximately 85 per cent of 
the United States corn crop goes

Farmers spent about $800,- 
000,000 in 1040 for new farm

I to murket in tho form of meaU machinery other Ijian tractors.

Winners from Cisco were;' Ifainst the L lying school for the | 
Jimmy Ewell, seuforth talcum, i P“ t̂ P'>se o f collecting debts due' 
and ten pa.s.ses to the Palace the- ] 'he City ami if possible damages i 
atre in Cisco; Gene Miller, fing-I failure to carry out a contract. ]
er nail polish and lipstick; Bohhy I ---- ]
Dean, silver pine soap; Jock King B u m i l l V  Shin 
billfold; Bob Painter, Cokes; ^  ,
Jerry Westfall, Kversharp foun
tain pen.

A fter the quiz program thirty 
minutes of dancing followed. The 
ten canteen closed Saturday night 
at aleven o’clock with a last 
dance. A fter the canteen closed

Being Abandoned
/■ t liif.i r> It

1
NEW YOKK —  The Coast 

Giuiiil reported today th.nt les-l 
cue vessel, had been dispatched j 

) m answer to an SOS picked up 
a committee meeting was held. I t ' from the Dutch steamer Koert,, 
was decided to have a mystery | nn fire I.'i miles o f f  Port .Au 
dani-e .November I, also it is going! Prince. Haiti. Pa...sengers were re- 
to be a Sadie Hawkins dance. J  ported taking to lifeboats and the 

More information will be given i ship reported all hands abandon- 
.Saturday to all o f the teen agers. *ing ship.
This is all o f the news this week 
about "F'ather Jim Night." but 
we will bo back with more next 
week.

Soybeans provide almost half 
of the total value o f the nation’s 
oil crops.

Serfon actor, Adolph Menjou said that Hollywood is a hot 
bctl of ‘‘I'nAmorican, aiiti-capitalistic, Anti-froe enter
prise” activities. He made this statement from tho witness 
stand of the rn.-Xmeric.pn .■Xctivitie.s Committee ht'arinij 
in Washington. (N L A  Telephoto).
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^ED RYDER

■JT v rs Lillcr’y cclil and a sttadv 
dcv.npcur cf rhil'inr rain fell 

trom luwerlnt gray jkics. Wind, 
n iiinpi-i". Urwn canyon-liiie streets 
fell v ill ! evil glee np» n groups 
IniddliKl i ntl.r uml'rcll.is at street 
cornets, waiting for tiaffic lights 
to (hnnge. IVople walked with 
rliouMers hunched against the 
litter lii.ast. thiir t ices reflecting 
soir.c of the sullen fury of the late 
tVtober (lay,

r.iit Happy stood straight, pretty 
hea'I erect. Her white raincoat 
w.'s bolted snugl.v about her slen- 
tier billy and. .abme her head, the 
gay siailet umbrella was like a 
bright challenge flung into the 
teeth of the wind and the rain.

Near Washington Square she 
'urred from Fifth Avenue into a 
side street, and gasped a little at 
the full force of the wind and the 
rain hurled into her face. But ahe 
look It as a challenge and laughed 
bark at it.

.She acanned the numhets at ahe 
walked along, and suddenly paused 
to turn from tlie street into the 
entrance of a new and rather Im
pressive apartment building. As 
she stopped to furl her scarlet 
umbrella, a man rushing out of the 
t.uilding collider! with her violent
ly and his lung arm: shot out tu 
steady her.

•Tm so sorry—"  Happy gasperl, 
and laughed again.

The man's hands tightened on 
her arms and he glared at her 
furiuusly.

“ What the devil have you got to 
laugh about on a day like this?" 
He hurled the words at her out of 
some obscure anger she could not 
understand. I

“t like rainy days," she pro-1 
tested. I

'Nonscnsel Nobody could l ik e '

a day like thia.* Tha man’s voice 
was irate. "And this early in the 
morning—nobody has any business 
grinning like a Cheshire c:^ before 
he's had at least a cup of coffee!” 

"But 1 had breakfast hours ago," 
she toid him cheerfully. "And 1 
do like rain and wind. It's excit
ing.”

The young man turned her about 
and, thrusting his arm through 
hers, marched her back to the 
street.

"There’s more here than meets 
the eye and you're coming along 
to explain yoursel',”  he assured 
i.vr sternly. "1 don't privpose to 
put in the test of the day wonder
ing what on earth ails you.”

• • •
'PHF. small restauiant was clean 
*■ and warm, steamy and fra

grant with the mingleil scents cf 
coffee and crisping bacon.

Not until the mar had pushed 
her into a chair on one side of the 
small table, and taken the one 
across from her, did Happy blink 
and say shakily, "Well, for good
ness’ sake— " ,

The young m.m's meuth twisted 
bitterly.

"1 suppose you're going to tell 
me haughtily that you never have 
breakfast with young men who 
haven't licen properly introduced 
and voucl'fKl f.a

Happy thought that o\cr tor a 
moment.

•'No, I don't think so.” she con
fessed. "I  think I was wondering 
wh::l you're so angry about.” 

"That's not the question.”  he 
staled with refiresscd violence, 
"it's quite understandable how 

enybod.v could go about being 
blindly furious. The puzzling thing 
ia how any girl ’.'Oiild go around 
on a nv.rning like this with an 
idiotic grill ‘jn her fai-c."

The waitress hovrriKi l>csidc the 
l.ablr, ItKiking commiscratingly at 
Happy and offering a menu.

"fu ffoc ." said the man, shud
dering a little at the sight of the 
menu. ‘ 'lapis and lots of Coffee — 
bl.ii k ns sin and hot as Hades."

When the waitress went away, 
the young man folded lean, ner- 
\ ous hands on the cloth .and looked 
nt Happy, Ins dark eyes still 
Mnoldcring.

■
She had slopped to furl her scarlet umbeella. when a man 

rushing out of the huildiiie eulMdrd with her viulenlly.
"I'm  so sorry— ” Happy gasped. «  eir .weo

"And now’ let’s have it," he or
dered sternly. "What's the matter 
with you that you run around yip
ping happily on such a duyV”

Happy laughed. " I  thir.k the 
question should be, what's tiie 
matter with you? I'm perfectly all 
right— happy end normal and at 
peace with the world.”

“ Meaning, of course, that I ’m 
not. And thank heaven I'm not!" 
She had never seen a man so tense 
and full of nerves, and in such

I a towering rage. "What right has | 
anybody to be happy in a world 
like Ibis'* A  world rapidly coming! 
apart at the seams—seething with 
injustice and hatred?"

Happy’s eyes were warm and 
understanding.

" I ’m sorry; I didn't understand. 
Vou were in the war, of course.”  
Her tone was gentle.

The man's thin mouth twisted 
again. I

"Oh, sure I was in the war." His ! 
tone derided her gentleness. "Only j 
I wasn't fit to carry a gun. so 1 • 
lugged a typewriter. And 1 had a 
front-row scat at all the unholy 
mess.”

The waitress came back with 
their order and he drank deeply 
of the scalding, bitter collee.

After a moment he asked, “ You 
have a name. I s ippnsv."'

"O f course—all (Jod's chillun 
got names,”  she laughed. "Mine's 
Happy Br.vndon; what's yours?"

".Steve Landers,”  he answered, 
and did net notice the way h er, 
eyes widened or the tiny start that 
she gave. ‘ 'Happy'.’ What a loath- I 
some appellation—flinging a chal- j 
lengc into the teeth of fate, jusf ■ 
begging it to smack you down. And ' 
what do you ha'.-e to be so indc- ' 
ctntly happy about?”  I

"Well, I'm joung," he answered i 
slowly. "I'm  in perfect health; 1 1 
am M If-supportir.^: I have a home ! 
that is really my own, even if it 1.- 
only one room and a pint-sized 
kitchenette; and I have Timmy and 
he adores mo—”

•'So that explains it,”  he inter
rupted crossly. ‘•You're in love.”

*  • • »
J|E said It accusingly, os though 

he found something eery clis- 
ta.sfeful alHiiit Ihe tender emotion.

Hajipy's l.iii,;li was gay and 
ligH

"Timm.s''- a cat." she rxptalnnl 
her laiighlcr. ’ '.\ luigc golden- 
yellow cal. five years old, that I vc 
bad I'scr since be was a kitten.” 

"Uh^ a cat,”  He dismissed that 
with a grimave. '

"And what's wrung with cals?” 
"1 wouldn't know? 1 loathe ’em 

all. Wliat's all this about lieing | 
iwlf-siipixirling? At what, if 1 may- 
ask? And I do ask!” I

Her eyes brimmed with amui^a 
ment, but she answered oi miireij

" I ’m a stenographer; really, 
private secretary.’’ ... ,, .

"To whom?”
"To you, 1 hope,”  slie told h l». 

sedately. |
For a moment he looked startled.
"Oh, now see here— ” he began, 

and then his voice changed. "Oh. 
you're the girl the agency was to 
send over this mornmg.”

bhc nodded,

' "Oh,” he said again, and looked
at her with alarm, "Oh, no, I  
couldn't take it. I couldn’t endure 
having someone around who was 
always bursting into light laughter 
and being happy."

“ I'm sorry,”  she said quietly. "It 
sounded like an exciting job— ”

"Tlicre's naming in the least ew- 
citing about it," he cut in sharply.
' 1 came balk from the war, arxl 
while 1 was still somewhat o ff my 
rocker, 1 let myself be roped into 
-igning contracts for a lot of writ
ing— for the movies, a book—no 
vclf-rcspccting war correspondent 
could lefuse smh .a it as they 
daiigicil in front of me—and the 
prize idiocy of all, a radio con
tract.”

"In  all of which you are going 
to need a secretary," she reminded 
him gcnily.

•'I - uppuse so." He didn’t seem 
at all pleased.

Happy smiled.
"Oh, well. I'm sure the agency 

can find you somebody grim and 
middle-aged and—scared to death 
of U-.e future,”  she told him sweet
ly, and started to rise.

"Hey!'' He thrust out a hand anj 
pushed her b'ack Into her chair. 
W h at an utterly revolting 
thought' What do you mean Tm 
seared cf the future? I-n't every
body? And why shouldn't we 
be?”

Happy rcnsidcred that for a 
moment and then she nodded.

" I  suppo.’ c so,”  she admitted. 
"Only—Will, I suppose I sort of 
Ix'lievc in the cf ntial goodliest cf 
people and—things.''

Hu sharp hoot of derisive laugh
ter silenced her and brought a 
stain of cUer to her fresh young 
face.

"The ev.'.rntial g o o d n e s s  of 
lieopli! You p>.'or, furry, blind 
lillli- k ilt in !’

Happy sfo.xf up anil said quietly, 
"Thank, fi r the liri-akf.vsf. It was 
\ery nice. And I ilo hcifie you'll 
I’mtl the secretary you want.”

She .̂ hd into her raincoat while 
he glowered at her, wauling to 
--lop her but not quite sure ju.st 
liow-; not quite sure th.nt he wanted 
to. And, suddenly, she was gone 
and it was too late to stop her.

(To Dr t'ontinurd*
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .. __  70e

Uc p«r word first day. -r per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter acronipany all CTus.sIfird udverti.dnit. 

PHONE 601

KtW S
FROM STAFF

Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Cor.

ROUTE 
NO. 2

AIR AGE UNION STATION 
MAY SIMPLIFY TRAVELING

Where? Why?
I

FOR SALE
POn SALE —  ■**yTor aiada *^ t 
to^'ers made to fit vou> ear aiiv 
in ikn Many sele>tions to ehooM ' 
friiin. .Alsu furniture uphulsteriiiK. ! 
V.'arren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Term*. I
r t 'R  .SM.K —  CSfTiee eunpliM , 
rumr in and hoc iliem ' i  tne riant- ' 
land Li.iily 1 elettraat. .'hone 601. |

FOR S A IL — New rorW home.j 
rioae in, tnuuern with all convion- 
el•̂ . Pr'cml to »cll. Phone !*000,1 
Eaatlan i, T eiaa I

FUK S.ALE —  6 room house, ex- 
try elouii, lai|;e lawn, double i;ai'- 
aae, ill he.'t part of town. Shafer 
il: Holder .Ajtency.

NOTICE

FUR SALE
Property 16!>’ x 260' in 4il0 

bloek o f Sooth Seaman. Baildinf 
60’ X IKi’ with S I’ Fairbanks Pint- 
form srak-s installed ndjarent to 
building.

FttR SAl.E — 1 iieiro Lirr'it plant i 
with all hattariee and ntilily at- 
taehroent. Une 3 rase Coca-C'uia, 
electric bux. Warren .Motor Co. /

.MiTK'E —  Haiiio repamn". Free 
pick up and leliverv in eitv. Auto 
radio aerials and service. SAM’S 
rt.iHlU hbKV icr.. I t s  Laai Mam 
Street.

.NOTICE — W’ e are prepared to 
handle FH A loans under title 2 
uiiu title n. We can handle cuni- 
biiiation F H.V - GI loans for loU 
l>er cent al.so can handle conven
tional loaiia on residential a n d  
farm and ranch properties. Fugg 
and Jones. 310 Exchange Bldg.

STAFF, Oe*. 2 1 - Mrs. Mary, 
Pop ’ has been reiiouely ill for 
the past Week at the home o f her 
.-on, 'r<>ni PoiM'. Her many friends | 
aie Kieatly concernei! uboat her ’ 
eonditiun and wi.sh her a hiwdy 
recovery. Her children and tjaiid 
ehildreii have been to fee her. -A- 
moiiif them were: .Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Pope of Fort Worth, .Mr. and 
.<>i>. lt,ty'iioiiil KoJaeis, ton and 
daughter o f .Aiisuii, Mr. and .Mrs. 
'A HI.or .tlia'li"ii of .*Miavwi, t ni- 
fid  Pipe, of I.eudcis, .Mr. and 
•Ml.-. GurieU I ’o,ie of .\ii on, .Mi.s. 
K. I'ope nf .Anson, Mis. Kyle 
Fla kerly o f .\bil--iie, ^ll . Daw
son PI’.ekweil o f Abilene and 
Uoyce Pope o f Dt Iwon.

night o f .Mr-. Hole'- parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. I.. Little. !

.'Ir. and .Mrs. .M. O. Ilu;iard 
w."ie b' -iiiess \i-itois in harst- 
ai.d Mild Ua-irer last Sa'.urduy.

CONNECTIONS —  I f  ycu need 
connections in insurance or real 
estate see Shafer and Holder 
.Ageney. Lobby Exchange Lldg.

LOST
%>H SALE —  Oui home at 1310 

* \v. Commerce, with or without 
/urn shings, at a biirgain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
74.

Ff)U S.AI.E —  Singer sewing ma
chine, piano, cabinet sink. 1308 
West Main.

LOST —  .Man’s wn.-t watch with 
swe<‘piiig -ecund hand, in silver 
ruse, with new tan plastic band. 
Return to Jbe Stephen. Reward.

F 6 R "R E N f~

FOR S.AI.E —  I ’Jb A. Farm '»  
.cultivation, '-j good cras.s. p. M. 
Rhyme, box 233, Phillips, Texa.-.

FOR S.AI.E —  Good .Ajiex wash
ing machine. /.'iii.no. 3ti6 W. i 
Plummer.

F'OR RENT —  Three room apart
ment with bath. Completely fur- 
ninhed. Upstairs. To couple only. 
1200 South Seaman. Phone 257.

FOR RI.NT —  Four rooms and 
■oatli. Furrd.-h-.'d or unfurniihed 
1106 South .tl'rll<rry.

Tom Pope w a- a busine.-s visitor 
ill Ka tlaiid hi t Tues.liiy iiioni- 
iii;t.

Walter Duncan, who uniterwent 
sur/ery at the Hlackwell ho.-pi- 
tul in tiorman recently, has re
turned to his home and is doing 
nicely.

M niid Mrs. Milton Winsr-tt 
of Hunger were vi-itors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr.«. Tom Pope. 
Tue-day.

Mr . W. .V. .Atkins and child
ren, l.lixab.' h, .loe ami Hen Wal
lis o f Ihilene, were gue-ts over 
the week-end o f .Mis .Atkin.-’ sis
ter- .M ". 1 lovd Ciiiv.ley unci 
Mr... C. L. . on, |

.Suiiduy . chpol niid preneliing
■ivi'-es ac ic  r* H icC’.-ncK-cl iit the 

Haptist church hcee Sunday 
morning and evenimr. The pa-tor, 
Hev. P;,i 1 Rrephen- o ' .Abilene, 
did the pleaching,

.and Mr-. Maurice Ilaxaid 
and jen Donnid of ( urmiiii were 
vistiors over th» week-end of 
their parents, Mr .and .Mr-. M. O. 
Hazard am' .Mr. and .Mrs. Zl. .A. 
Parker.

Mr. and .Mr-. Allen
gue *; ill the home o f .Mr. 

ii.d .Ml-.-. Homer lawiene,- in Old
en list Tue-day evening.

John M. White was in Ea-tlamI 
■ II bu.-ine.s la.-t Wednesday.

FOR S.AI.E —  6 Room modern 
home, h'roiit and bark imrches,  ̂
607 W. Commeree. J. 11. ilraii.r- |

FOR RENT —  Large apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. 1328 
W. Main. __

ford. Eastland.

F o r  S.AI.E --- 2 piece livingrooni ! 
suite and platform rocker. Tom 
Lovelace. . .  ,

FOR S.AI.E —  6 ft. Iaiidy ra.-c. 
P. W. Lambert.

FOR RFNT —  Light house-keep
ing rooms an dhcdrooin. Clo.-c in. 
I l l  N. Daugherty.

F'OR RFIN'T —  Siiielaii'c Service 
.Rtatioii across from post Office, 
Ea-tlaml. Phone PI, Ranger. Tex- 
u.s.

C l’SHM.A.N' .Motor .Scooter.-. Com
plete Muck o f parts. Schaefer 
Radio Shop, t'l.-eo, lexas.

I-OOK !) room real nice, and 
very modern home on pavement, 
corner I it, also modern < room 
house new finish iidjoiiiiiig, for 
quick sale 3 1 2 .0 1 0 , ta li all. lle- 
cides leal home gooil leveitue 
paying pro|>eity. S. E. Price, lull 
S. heiinian, Phone -126.

For Rent
arul r<N>mf, modern 

with button*
hole makhiv.

409 5. Dao|b«rtf.

I FOK HKNT —  Oowntoun unfur* 
'ni.shiil ape. 45.00 month, all utili- 
|lie.-4 paid, (,'nuplo only. I'h.

I M jR  KKNT —  Small furnt.-hiMl 
I or unfurni.-»hed houw*. Fhone

W ANTED____
WANTED TO 3 l^ y ~ ^  ripiJ~o 
sny kind of oil fieU wiuipmeni 
I also <)t. ary kind o> dirt won 

pipe lino work. .Marvin Hood 
Phone 108-J, Ea-tland, Texas. t<

A A.VIED —  iJead animals re 
moved l.-ee. Call Eastland 2RF 
Hrownwood Rendering Company.

.'•ore than half of the nation'i 
supply o f mushrooms comes from 
two Pennsylvania counties, Dela
ware and Cliesti*r, near Philadel 
pF.ia.

Veleraiu of Foreign 

Wart

Minature Golf Course
OPEN EVERY DAY 

Week Days . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Sundays........... 2:00 p.m.

■ ■ • 5

I

G V e  
I^OmFOR^

CLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 30 Eastland

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W A IT ING  
FOR YOU! PHONE US A T  S3, 
W E ’LL  PICK YOU UP PRONTOl

CITY TAX I 
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 .) ,w.4vir̂ i« 4 Eastland

P,. Parkt*r, who ha« been
•]uite ill for th ' pa'>t l\^o week.’', 
H uble to be up anti out.

.Ml. anti Mr*. Cecil Nelson wore 
Kas’Jnmi visitors 1u.*i Thur.*duy.

Ro\-. and .Mr*. I’ai:! Stonhon«. 
t»f flardir-Simmon* I ’nivor ity in 
Abilone, were dinner Sun
day <*f M:. and .M**. C. I* Hen-|
dersori. I

Mr . N ’on llourlnnd and tlauirb* 
ter, Petty, ami Mr«. (*liift>rtl Hon- 
derpon of K;;.*lland woie irue-i, 
S’jiiday uflornoon of .Mr.’*. M. O. 
Hazard.

Mr and Mr.’s. K. T. ('autlle and 
ehildi*en o f Cheaiiey attended 
p**eachir.|f ?:eivice.< at the Baptist 
churoh here .Sunday nitcht.

.Tuan ttf Are once wa- i*uod for 
lireuci) o f pron'.ise by a younjf 
man who t*oujcht her hand in 
marrinpro.

Mr. and Mrn, M. O. Hazaid 
vibitoil in flormnn li>t Saturday 
mt*inin»r.

Taft Drum Beater
Mrs. !!cf-ie Bennett and Mr. 

and Mr . A. (.. Croshy were 
guest.s Saturday evening in the 
home of Mr, ami Mrs. Leon Hour- 
land in Fla.-tland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiii.-toii Holes of 
Eastland weie guests Siituriluy

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE-IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

211 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE 151

USE OUR SPEOAL
W I N T E R I Z I N O

S I R V I C B I
Hsrs's What W« Do 
To Profscl Your Cor

□  Protect the Radiator 
Q  Time ibe Engine 
n  Change Engine Oil 
n  Lubricate the Chaiais 
Q  InipeciHoaeiandWaterPump 
Q  InspectTraoamiationaodUif- 

fcrential Lubricanu 
O  Adjust the Brakes

SERVICI 
It host for your Cor 
RogorcHott of Moko

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Rep. Clarence J. Browrn, above, 
Ohio Republican, will manage 
Sen. Robert A. Tail’s presiden
tial eaniphign—if and when Taft 
tosses 1 1 1  hat in the ring. Brown 
has laid he believes Taft is 
strong enough to either win the 
GOP nomination himself, or else 

pick the man who does.

I!y Charles ('orddry
l.’ ni'ed Press .Aviation Writer
W ILLOW R l'N . Mi'h. H I’ ) —  

Here at the world’s larg- t eom- 
mereial airport, where not long 
ago Henry F'ord was building 
bombers, the airline.- are trying 
a rodical eo -op e ialive expoiiment, 
a union -tation o f the air age.

It involves shallowing a lot of 
pride and it is eo.-ting heavily at 
first; but it may pay well in the 
long lUii. .A timilar experiment 
al-o is being liied at the Coving
ton, Ky., airport, which serve- 
Ciiieini.ati, O. It it works in Iho-e 
places, it will be extendid to oth
er cities.

.A g.gantie chunk o f the former 
bomber plant here is being turned 
into a terminal bordering on the 
fantastic. Inside, and out on the 
two long ramps where 20 four- 
engine transports can load at once, 
the same employes work for all 
the airlines serving neai-by De
troit.

F'ancy uniform.- and individual
istic ticket booths, distinctive lotid- 
ing steps an i ground crews that 
sit idle except when their line’s 
planes are in— all have been dis
pensed with.

I The airport, lea-ed from the 
; I'niversity o f .Michigan which ac- 
' quired it from the War .As.-et 
.Administration . is r jii by the ,\u- 

■ lines .National Terminal Services 
Corp., an organization set up by 
the presidents o f the scheduled 
airlines. It cost $.jO0,0ii0 in stock 
sub.-rriptions, and anothe- 3000,- 

. OOo borrowed from a bank, to get 
, underway.
I In another 60 to !Uk,days the 
terminal will be complete, Roy 
Callahan, corporation . president.

: said in an interview, and then this 
is what will greet pa.s.-engers :

! The waiting room will dwarf any 
they ever saw. .Arriving by express 
bus or limousine, they will enter 
through either of two ma-sive 
doors. Immediately beyond the 
doors will be beauty pallors, bar
ber shop, haberdashers, coffee 
shop and all manner of other con
cessions.

On one -ide will li« a new.-reel 
theater and a post uffiea. On the 
second floor will be b cocktail 
lounge, providing arrangements 
can be made in a “ dry”  country.

•Along the wall facing the ramps 
already functioning, is the ticket 
counter. Here there are no long 
lines before one airline'.- booth 
while another line’s employes re
main idle. All ticket agents work 
for nil the airlines, except for 
Eastern A ir Lines, which still 

I muiiitaliis its own box. A huge 
j boiiid shows when arrivals ami 
departures are scheduled. .An at- 

. tractive girl works the board and 
supplements its information with 

i verliiil a.niouiircments hruadca.st

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXC.HANGE BLDG. 
Phon« 597

throuphout lh»* t«*rminal.
In « Fi'ctiiin will hi* th#* cu*- 

loniM arni iminipiution o ffiie i* , ex- 
‘peditirip irUeniatiofial travel**! 
through a j‘ei<aiaK' door to the 
lan.piR.

'lw<» main <iuc’.*tioM'* aii » ; Will 
the (vj-operutive work aioi will it 
pay?

< a'lahnn ami HaroM **uiker. 
airport nianap* r, think liMtii an* 
'=\ver> will I»e ye*. ( alluhan :»y 
within a r**a’"'>nable iipm ' -avi'j;r- 
to lh« airlin**' proLably w i l l  
amount to -Id pet tent. He already 
bepin« t*i fufMee redu«ti*»n ii. thf 
number of • mploye’«, now i*>n, in- 
fludinjr tveryotio from Janltor^ t*- 
the front otfice.

“ Wi- are iroii.p to tearh people 
t«> *Io a five iii.nute job in five 
rninut*-' iii.-tead of liO nunut*-, ’ 
Callahan put- it.

Kunnintf their own ‘now on a 
“ bu.Nine.*̂  ̂ ba.̂ n* ’ mipht l»e the bet
ter idea, airline pre* detitr fip jr . 
ed.

j Ca’ lahan -aid landing fr. her*" 
alread,. are at-* ut half what ' ; ‘V 
arc in < hicapo and in 1h t*» Ml 

• rnorith-i the t=»rport:on will b..ak 
even on them. .Mair.tenari’e a* *1 
pa-'en’sCer handling co.-t tne - ’.e=̂  
airliiu -erv’in^ the jFOit ju-t w;.at 
it lost' the eur)H»raUon.

'I he airlirK s opeiuin tr into Mie 
l,P0n-a<ie uiipoit, where th*‘ 
shortest runway i- ' fte* loi e. 
aie .\meri<ari, I ’ nited. Tran - 
tinenta! ar.d \V»’*;’ ern A;r. Ku.*ter - 
( hira;;o and Southern. I ’erm-v.- 
\ania Central and .\oi*thwe*i.

1 hey have, ecnbiiitMl, ahoi.l IdO 
.'N-heilulei* a day. Ltkt month th* 

i airport handled f'.H'J fli^rtit op**ra 
t tioM!- o f all Kind-'.

. ;.M - .t *ho 
I V .  for n . -on.

-v ,.l ! e cl' • -in -
p’.i*-. lurdf'iv e ia fl u*id ii ’fiair 
vt*.-:--!' vt i- h at‘ da*’ at tlr port 
rit> Oct. to piei: up troop
Nched’i!'*! to part-L»p«to ” np4*r-
u-.‘ ii >»*iii r.o

'i'. o rte|>art Orr. ‘.'f to
. -r, ‘ ■ hToHda * * .-t in 
j? -rianeuver <»f Ih**

(J I ii sii.-: a>! lor-es.
I t - .Nitvy 1'u> pan- <*lu<l**

. , 1 ' .w’lVM'e- at tjalve,--
: • e n t. J.*'* lur naval

’ lied <1 •: * If World
I  VK... Ii.
"  { { . ’ V u! 'i -o’A ; , Miroutrh-

a! ’> ::ie pla'llUiUf
.. • In. - .V ■• • ••

Thera To Slay
MIIAV.vr KKl. (I  I . I )e „  

•' •̂ndant' o f and .Mr-. Luicene 
Calmeyer, who left Belijiun' ir. 
I^lG to settle ai Morton, \Vi- 
have ju-*t celebrated th** 10l>t 
annivor'ury of the family' ani- 
val i.t Wi.-ron*in.

Kivf’tr^- r.fo-. ,:jr. '
0 1  that ran he char t*’! u;

a new me .ife ir d“ ir»’d a » 
avaiiable. Ma^rnoir keep th*' let* 
tei> in po-ition.

llarip v iI i;. ■ 1.
( ti.r fn.m 1. : n.i.- .
V I't-- <in t'i p'i"!..
Viirk t ■> Si I- V\ I: : -i;
aljiiiir t r  . ■ t" i- ;■ i*
in a riM i | ; ' ; I:
Well I)'.' [i: 1;,
1 rape ■ < - <:i i'- ,rl ,
.ir.il lieu ti, . . -.V y, . t ■ 
1" 11 I i ‘ l irii  le ;: a  111 ,t 

•111' -. II' Ml?: -I ii> ; . ,
I'i-u s r. t-:at V - I
tii'S aa 'hoi ‘ . ji .
Lr;.s- t • L il i  I ' - : .. ..

"  \ . iX | ..\
ri-ii p.ii.'i

Texas To Have 
Share In Navy 
Day October 27

CU.VE.<To.\, T . .
Texar w i , . . , ,
‘hare .1 \av.> I . .
’uiLii t'.

CHIROPRACTOR 
Office: 406 Exchange 

Building 
Phone 725 

Dr. Ray E. Poole

1 h r e e  l . a i l e v t  D a y ,

’ • : I : r, M
.1 • •' ' =•: . - a s

, «  fun ,i.g
F -

.. : ; .. ... o f

SINCE 1888
A M ER IC A 'S  f /N £ iT  
P I A N O  V A L U E S

LESTEF.
Botsy Russ Spinets 
and Grand Fiaaoa

Outstanding...in beauty o f 
appesraoce. . .  in richness 
o f tone. ..in c is eo f action. 
Sea the new miMlcls at

Distrubators 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T. Moser 

Phone 460 or 417-W'

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Jobs Guaranteed 

n. A. James, Mgr.

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

'  »a, Mc.l USE.O CONV n».Ur 
R r m o w t  D r j t d  S t o c k  F R E F .  F u r  

S r r v i c e  P h o n «  141 
Collect, Eastland, lemas.

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

3f5 Last Commerce Phone 314
A jM Makes of Cars and Trucks

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY Q U ALITY  M ATERIAL

SEAT COVF.RS—
SEDANS AND C O ACH ES_______ _______
COUPES, TRUCKS and FRONT SF.ATS

SI 3.85 

$ 7.50

EASTLAND  A U T O  PARTS  
Phone 711

Lcl’ a alt b«lp, lO,00D by 1950

Choice Farms
C|n,« In. Chicken Ranches. 
Ratidancaa. Larga Litllnia. 

TRY MF.!
S. E. PRICE

Phaaa 426 409 So. Soanan

Go To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 

431 W EST COMMERCE ST.

TELEPHONE 46 

__________  _______ 1__ _

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Eei.iTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Watch caro saves wear. 

'Your timepiece deserves our 

service.

We Also Specialize In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

P R IN T IN G
OF ALL  KINDS  

W HEN YO U  NEED A  

PRINTING JOB CALL U S !.
All Work Guaranteed

Telephone 601 

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surveyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. W H A LE Y

SPIRELLA CORSETS

(irdlaa, panlia girdlaa, braa- 

aiarat, aurgical aapporti ,

— Cnaraaload Filtinga—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
I SOU W. Comaiarca Si.

A. C. HOLDER 

Agaal For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Uduatrial— Ordiaary 

Bax 349— Ciaea

Offico Will Ba Oponad la

Exxttand SoMk

A Lot For Not Much-
Mo*t peofkle do not rrjtlirr until it h.'Yppens |o ihom (bat they 
have more coTerac**^ under ««hat a ronimcnty »|>ok#n of aa 
‘'The Haily Poliry” than juRt hail and ;nd. In addifon. (as 
explosion is included e» well as Smoke wilhnul firn. Falling 
Aircraft, Vehicle Destruct.on. Riots. Civil Commotion, P ill
age and I ootin(. The F.atended Covera(e F.ndoraament ia 
one of your best buys. .Ssk your A(ent for £xter«d(d Covar» 
sfe when He writes yoi r fire policy.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Faslland Insurance since 1924 Texas

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ux for butane and propan* xystenu wilk a l i fe  
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO,
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1906 East Walker St. TeleptioiM 638

 ̂ "  
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FAGK rOUK

Jel Powered FIjing Wing

Ea s t l a n d  TELEO.ifAM T h u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r  23.1947

What, Only One Soup? China Aghast 
,̂ t Cut In Its 25-Course Dinners

E ASTLAND , TEX AS

IV. T»,|, ( - - v r -
' »■ f ' .-h vu\ it

\  ' M p I ’"  U V.
,, ‘  n 'H ' !d 1̂; h’ '

, -  . -*!v • T* I' i. -M-mI
' t n V ill never iirttu*- 

; t’-'-.”  >'e inurmuiel. 
r  \ - < • >«• rn ’rur.i . 1 .»f

n • r   ̂  ̂ V
. ” f f ‘h \y uli

- • • .r s ‘ oi •‘ It'
L- -IM.

V . ■

J ia v y  i>!un' pour froi!; -?i>rht g

A
>t I ■? y at t'u- ^.ilUr;

r r.asa, att.-r . impl- tir:.. a  ' fs  .; f

'll
■ 1 it m a u lfii f l ig h t .  V. ith N o )th ro ;) '>  

- ■ Muri y a iilon iia  Arm y 
:N H A  T i ' l ip h o t o ) .

Ŵ omenX ishiom\/, 45-Gauge

1; 1V«M \VH\S 
1.15

Sm.irt vtomrn «'vrr\ Vklier<* .ir«* 
roiuiii',: til IViim-y*' for these 
fjinoiis iiv lo ii'! They know 
they are ftettinf; the liiiesl 
«|iiality |)0!»ihle for tlieir^ 
stocking do llar'! They know 
the flatterinj: heaiity. the per
fect fit. the extradong wear 
t 'a x in i^ ',' will gi\e them! 
!lu y,'«iu r' today in 3 Tall col* 
ors: Homance Beige, Simni* 
hrown. .Mystique. 8* j  to 10’

51-GAlGE.......... 1.19
12-GAUGE^.......

• Rti t  S Pm  o s .

Always P^pendeible

<
- i .

10.9S EXCHANGE
i. V'.. 1 • .. .•'

- . 'C i -  C  - 1 1

2ZS u;  \ Slrcc*

nnil o'o 1. 
in \--- ■ un

■ * ■ ' ill it u i»ns to 'It
• .4 I nst v..*h Oily one

* ■ *. * V ■ I; o . ; r 1 • t. V
lit- rnpu- ie: «• * i ' h ' 

r mv -f ih '
■ 'A* "ilii VnifiiuH’i-

“ in I • -Ti ui th t : !x uOUV; ' 
:.n ■ ; p :> t ally th-

; *.Mf l.*I ! > of tho tnui
.... ' .. ft:, :**

ui 5i o llav; of yoi#» for-- 
lu ■ you fiiiij.hc»d ut Ifa it

c“ hcf.»rn vou wen «aw 
y ro* \ IT'- ;AhIv it \va.' a

* ! >trl of a*»L •' ne o*- n u-h- 
■t!h. T ’ '‘ renftrr, auout 

■’ r»l IT nit i ix-r.v a *;c 
• i ' n.*i t»f I- .ti' t

.1 . .aiW im = -p, pirtni 1 uui:
.. >■ -•‘t A lti \ i I'll ,•

. ! »n'.ai*h 'oup. In - a
; \ a V.. . *• for toini'i**'t 

I t r ’ “ * t.l :h m.Mi’ ? -
V. U. u .nUl- mi iMid' lu- \ a- 

* K ri -lujr’<
I’ l* fiiril vel.i, b'M-f in o> 'i»r  

hi.inp' with bun Inro 
il l ' . f I niilNMi llv f!*, net 
.ntl -our fi-h, n»a t I ’fkinjf duck, 

i.«-1 L.tJnoy-, (Hoan j»lly  .'i.'l.,
• t t' *:..pliiv , fi>K nin! rhr; 

j M;nji n sau't*. -hnildv 1 ha
■ ' :.'id «“ lh -tuweil I’tl.’iL' , 

jtirttl polk bulls, h»ius in
•• • : .• f«- U; g i U *, l*‘U, ’ in ’.

‘ ;.i ."a , cii*. fiuit an I h i

Then, uftt-r ull ihut, the imlis- 
. . .» 'ji* t l.p y ’ ho I • .1 . *

hi' f  *t and rei'^ark- cont i.- . ; 
I : • tan ? b ‘fo: n • i.

rhiro ha. been r.« thinj: t.» eat ”  
f. Iff no V Wi ai l he the j«»y >{ 

.-’ .anH'f.i.’ vMi at-flojry.
T..'-nty five < un t • ru-t

5 ui)nin.«*-. at a f^iajor fea- t̂. The 
‘•'iW th-ny, in fa t. which per- 

f  to -uTvive more than 
; <.f ' »• n tronmnical a--
a it  ;[.<• way (.'hiu:"'— f >0(1 

V <1 ii.j t aten.
The ft c'fi. nxcei't for rice, is not
!• .1. ii iadivtUual p»«itiai»-.

plat*' : or howl’ are placed 
the cente r of the tabic ar.d each 

-•. :-or 'll” ' a- : ft< n as he 
T ’ • Vi ?i hefu:** aU'- 

• n.y. y. u \ “ re to s.»me extent 
ja.-l- r of V 'ur own fate at the 
r; ,U“ t ta- L*.
A (.'hinr. ( dinner table i> in- 

a ll round and e* eryonc on 
i.. p ‘ i.iu't’ r .an ua. ily reach the

Sta- Farmer Of 
America

fooil v> ii|i hi.I c'-o .. t o!.' an a I- 
miiatilc unten.'il »!*\h  permits Ig 
I'foiil' .!> Pi't i i’.i’ ! niipo'isly out 
oC till- tn i" b'w> without haikinR 
i f? p;ich i v i ‘.r '' fiiippr..

( hnp. '̂.iok• I’UVi' a rct'ia kahle 
o' a ’ao ahili'y and ran bo 

u-t'd for 'veiyth ii’K from pirking 
u;> oil- g ain ' 'f  lire to plucking a 
! ] ’* . "  pig. egg out of u bowl

Ilf Ml p
The 'ut:cr. hov.o-.rr. romires 

I bo 'I' l '.nt :- t"ue!i and firn'so of 
il'o.l ir ■" b'cH 1 . 10 t . ' 1  

little luo'-uie upon the Pgg ]ier- 
init.' it to plop buck into the bowl, 
splaying ull the occupants of tlu* 
tuble with a fine shower of pigeon 
soup. T'li aiuoh p-f -'J!-’ cau 
th". <g' to ..'toot out frotr bc- 
!wr''n th.' choO'ticka us if filed

M •■■'s'.

M '. and .Mrs. i-ulton Robinson 
and childien of .Almngoido, ’ .'ew 
Mexi M, visited .Mr. iiml Mrs. I.e- 
ter .V.cio’ .otid pa't of ,'ast 'seek.

Mrs. I a.. S'. .M "fjif...; of I 'v e !-  
'hi d pent Ibe week erd with her 
• -ti'V, .\I| s (iiBVo ( laiU.

Mr. ai’ .' Mrs. Hubert t'laddock 
and M l', .'i.tlia Ueyiui'ds w tie in 
j.'nyi,.>r .Mendav ait ruling ill* 
funcra' of Mrs Ri'ynohi'- nephew'.

Mr. ami .Mi' Henry Murphy of 
Waco visiied .'Irs. Hat*ie Thom
son .'Jui i y. Mrs. R.i-e Murphy 
and son Hiiliert vi.siiod Mrs. t hom- 
son Thursday.

Mn. Taylor Henley ami son

I spehl a few day* last week with I Cherth l.o»«» Good Book 
her mother in Hallenger. niRM l.NGlUM . Ain. ( t ’P ) —  

Whoever took lh» Rook certain, 
ly leeds ho study it. .A Large Bible 
vet tolcn from the pulpit of 

are in Handley, ..pending .sene Chapel here. Members of

Mr. and .Mm. Renton Hooker

•  NEWS FROM
GORMAN

GOR.MAN, Oct 22 —  I-ee Roy 
Rtrbee o f Tacoma, Waahirgtor, 
ret'urned to his h'*me there aftei 
a month, vacation spent with hi, 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Hade Dar 
live.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Ken 
worthy returned to their home in 
Kokomo, Indiana, after a visit 
with hi. .ister, Mrs. Hattie Thom 
son. .Mis. Thomson returned home 
with them for a visit.

I .Mr. anil Mrs. L't Sutton were 
in Ull automoliil'. arciilent Sunday 
tiffTitoon near Isiiiipusas. they 
weie ivtuining fioni .Austin. Holh. 
were injuix.'l quite a bit but nei
ther is thought to he seriously. 
.Mis. Sutton will be released from 
the hn-pi'.al Widnesilay and n-- 
turn to (ioiman.

Funeral services were contluct- 
cd at the Christian Church Wed
nesday afternoon for R. B- Love 
known as “ I'ncle Rob" to his 

; many friend, and neighbors. He 
' passed away at hi. home Monda;.' 
' evening after a long illness, Ite- 
* sides his widow he it survived by 
two son.s_, Cody of Gorman and 

jSelwin of St. Louis; two daugh
te r . I'loi'ene of Columbus, OT.io, 
and liiiogene o f San Francisco.

1’ . S. I'uHig celebrated his f is t  
brithday last Sunday. His daugh
ter. Mr.«. 1 oma McKnight and 
grandson. Clay McKnight and hia 
wife. p,'l of San Ant>mio were pr>- 
■ent to help him enjoy the day. 
His daughter, .Miss Della, his son, 
Hulan I'ullig holh of Gorman were 
als.v present. Mr. Hullig is very 
active for his age and still main
tains his inteiest in his home and 
community. His wife passed away 
a few years ago and he makes his 
home with his daughter. Miss Del
la.

■Mr. and Mr.'. Eugene White, 
th .1' daughter and grand daugh
ter of Mount Vi-rnon. 111., Mi. and , 
.'Ir-. Frank Kinney of Ft. Worth; 
Mia. and Mrs. Odie Kinney of ' 
Stamford and Mr. and Mr:. L. .A. 
Shugart of DeLeon u'l spent the , 
v.cck-en<i with their mother, Mr . 
•Andy Kinney, :

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rider and 
children o f Cisco ixent Friday 
with his mother, Mrs. .\ettie Rid
er.

Mr an»l Mrs. Dennis Norton of 
Weatherford w e r e  week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Brummett.

Roy Townrend of Big Spring 
ai.d Mrs. Clara Cockrill of Abi
lene were Gorman visitors Monday.

Ra.v Cinnamon, 19, of Gra- 
!>er, Oklahoma, ha.A ’ been 
named S t a r  Farmer of 
•America at the American 
Royal Livestock Show in 

'Kansa.s C i t y .  Ray raises 
wiicat an,l beef cattle in arl- 
dition to ho,fs, sheep, and 
oats, (NEA Telephoto).

Mis.s Ozella Pulley .spent t h e i  
week-end in Baird with Dr. ami ' 
Mrt. M. L. Stubblefield.

Junior Jackson, who is attend
ing A&M College, was a week-end 
'  .sitor at home.

Officials Review Stale Guard Plans

T *cG l;£ it iS  TO  Li;

Jim Horton Tire Seivice
PROCEDURE for th* annual convention of the Texas State Guard 

OfTieers’ ;As>ociation are being reviewed by Gov. Beauford H. Jester 
and Adj. Gen. K. L. Berry, All former ofTicers of th* Btete Guar<t 
are Invited to attend tii* meeting in Austin Dec.'C and 7, tt  which 
T«/>,»»AiMtinn gad internal aacurity will be among tooics dtscuf*^

time with their son, L 'ster and 
family.

.Mms P lb Boucher, PL H Jones 
n'lil Jiniiine KIli'Nii vititeil fr'cniD 
ill Ku-tbiitil Sunday afternoon. |

'Ir . anil Mr.'. K. E Toil 1 and 
Tina ip r , ,‘^unday in Ci'-e i with 
Mr. and 'Im . Keir./"d Compl'el!

Mr. and .Mr.-. I. McMil'.'iit 
enjoyeil the Dallas P'air .Saturday.

Ml.'. S. W. p'ie!d; ■pa.'Teil uwat j 
at hi.' home Wednesday morning 
if'tci a long illness.

1 ) 0  e'npregation said it was val
ued ut $20.

READ THF \DS— Vf PAYS

‘vo * o  ̂ friend, and Ire '- 
ei lb* New Analytical Edi

tion Holy Bible for Chriitmas 
rhe Great Book of Books*

S’’ r.O Mon'S.
JOHN DORSETT, Dealer 

900 B'ssett Street 
Esstle-id

Pay By Check

Veu krow when, how m'jch, to whom and for what yo'j 

paid when you have a checking account at this bank. 

The rttibs in ycur checkbook record your expenses— 

the cancelled check* are your receipt*. If you do not 

have an account with u*, we cordially invite you to 

come in and open one.

Easdand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President 

GUV PARKER, Vice President

RUSSELL HILL. CaeKier 

FRED BROWN, A'ice President

-MEMBER FEDF.RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

Mrs. Marvin Blai> Mrs. Z. O. j 
Mehaffey.and -Mrs. Walter Davis j 
. hopped in Brownwood last Thurs
day. !

BE SURE Sî t%cccU 
7iJ0u4t̂  ill 
tile ̂ Mct e

Are you planning to build a home -  add a room or wing to your

house -  completely electrify your kitchen - put in new laundry

equipment -  install an air conditioning unit? If you arc, the
. 1

first step should be to arrange for a complete checkup of 

your electric wiring system. Without adequate wiring 

facilities -  enough circuit* to provide plenty of out* * 

lets for your electrical appliances and 

electric wire* large enough to satisfac- 

tcwily carry the increased load-your 

whole plan for modernising your home 

electrically be upset. Electrical ap

pliances can efficiently do tlicir job 

of making housework easier and 

home life more comfortable 

only when they arc provided 

with an adequate wiring 

system from which u> 

up rate.

D

■ ♦ s * •
1-5 rA '!* '5
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TEXAS E L E CT RI C  S ERVI CE  COMPANY
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TEXANS ARE STUMPED

i: ’* 1

Mrs. Joe Ixihman and mother, 
Mrs. Katon vi.sited her hi others, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Raymond Katon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Katon 
;..id family in Kan .Angelo over 
the week-end.

Air Day in Texas officials have found rooms for hundreds of visiting dignitaries, bul 
the big question confronting them now. is where will Governor "B ig Jim" Folsom of 
Alabama sleep? Here, the three officials are tr.ving to figure some method of "sleep
ing” the six-foot, eight-inch chief executiv e when he arrives in Harlingen for the three 
day air event. Charle.s Sclilotler, left, hotel manager, with .Air Day Dirc'ctor .lohii Van 
CronIjJlite. use six-fot»t Vernon Walsh, Air Day president, as a model for calculating 
the K y ' (l “ footage” to accomodate the visiting Governor. (NE.A Telephoto).

M. J. Keith visited hi.s daught- 
•T ami family, Mr. ami .Mr.s. Wcl- 
doM Taylor of Deixion, .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.tnr.ar and 
dauKhter o f Southland F|ient the 
week - end with her parents, Mr 
ond Mrs. John Aniold.

Helen Able is visiting her sis- 
Mrs. Ru'h llrker at Oil Cen

ter, New Mc.xico.

Mr. and ■. Hill Kay and fam
ily of Ko: t Worth .spent the week
end with her parent. ,̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. Kdwiinl Houser.

j  Mr. and .Mr^ .1. .1, Kparkmnn. 
Mr. and Mr-. Howard \\ i'linin-. 

j IIoiner .lo .Spaikma'i, lohnno 
'Hixon, Moilian and Dot INiberts, 
had 'Upp'r with Ri v. and .Mr.-. 

;(iiuy.':n  Tcnni.-oa Iiedell la-' 
Suriday nig it and attended 
■hurch. Rev. Grayson i.s pastoi 
f  'he First liapti.-t t hurt h at Ir- 

cdell.

NEWS
FROM DESDEMONA

Mr». Docy Williams, Cor.

PHUNfc
17

PKSDKMONA, Oct. 21 The 
Majrnolia GasoHne I>ep^« tment 
held ft pafety meetinir at the hiirh 
jtchool ni^ht.
Vii^iton* were: Mr. Met'.- ,ck of 
M«iitand. Mujcrudia r.-iroh urn 
Company safety directt»r for the 
West Texa- Itistrc l; Mr. and Mi-=. 
C. I*. Simmon.'* of Klectia. .Mr. 
Simmons is auperintemlent of 
Mairnoha P'trohMim, natural ra 
department, at Klectru; Mr. and 
Mr.'. I ve MrCiuire art! flau^hte). 
Mn*. Raymond Stark and .son, 
Mrj*. Hill Stark, Mr. end .Mrs. .XI- 
phues IJobiTts, .Mr"'. Geoiire Itil. 
ey, fiiil W’ iNon, Victor <irnh<»w- 

o f Olden; Bill tlatti-. 0>rar 
Avery, the f*>rmcr with the Ka^f 
land I ’olice Department and the 
latter highway patrolman for the 
Texas Department o f Dublie Saf
ety and Mtsa Hojbie Jene l.ant- 
o f Eastland.

From De'tlemona weV**: .Mr, and 
.Mrs. Carl Miller, son Mark and 
daughter Klane. .Mr. Miller

«
mother, ? V C .  .1. Edjjrner of 
Flint, Michi^ran; Mr. Miller is 
pl..nt foreman an'! w. ~ ina-'ler of 
* 1  rei.’oni»‘ s Mr. ami Mr.**. F. M. 
R«*i«l, Mr ii.id Mr.<. Horace l ane, 
’dr. and . IFayinond Joiner, 
Mr. and Mr.*;. Udie ISriuhtwell, 
Ml', upd .Mr . .1. .1. Sparkman, Mr. 
and M is. Bill Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Hol)ert>, and Mr and 
.'*rs. Morgan Ivoberts and Mr. 
and Mr.'. John .Arnold. Several 
i.itere.Hting talk.- wore n ade and 
ptclures -hown. Hefr<!*hments of 
ice cream anti cake were .-erved.

Daul Arnold ii* now an employe 
o f the M.ignolitt Petroleum com
pany at Kermit.

Stephenville i.-< visiting her moth
er. Mrs. Irea Buchan and sister, 
IJllie.

Mr. ainl Mis. Hugh .Able and 
Mrs. John ArnoUl were in Han
ger, Sunilay.

Homer Jo Sparkman o f Fort 
XVorth ."pent the week-end with 
his parent.", Mr. and .Mr.-. J. J. 
Sparkpian.

NEWS FROM

CISCO

Dean George o f Kerrville ia 
visiting his aunts, Mrs. Hean and 
.Mrs. Hillman.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. T. .lone- of 
Roanoke spent last week in the 
homo of their son and family, 
C liff Jone.s.

CISCO, Oct 21—■ .Mr. anil 
■Mrs. .Vorman Uailey wont to 
Ranger Weilnesilay evening for n 
vi-it with hi.s parent-.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Krvin of 
Abilene were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Moore, 
Saturday and Sunday.

N'eil Malthy o f Kingsville is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. \V. Maitby.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. .M. Read i- an 
a wee'; vacation and visiting 
•' eir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Townson o f .•Xustin. and -on Mr. 
and .Mrs. I’hil Read o f .Xustin.

Mr.i. Raymond .Xnilerson of

XI r. and Mr-. Floyd Moore 
w e r e  in Ktephenville Monday 
night visiting their son Junior, 
who i.- attend Tarleton College.

Mrs. Bertha Xortheutt o f .Step- 
henville and Mrs. Opal Yarilley 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Howard 
Williams, .Monday.

Mrs. Z. G. Christian is a pat- 
i' nt at the (.orinan hospital.

BESKOW ’S
A Letida The Way In xir

JEWELRY
VALUES

A complete line of Bulova, Gruen, Helbros, 

Miloa, Renaie, Elfin, and other nationally known 

watches.

Bulova
“EXCELLENCY” 

Handsome 21 jewel 
man*a watch at->—

57.50

A REAL VALUE  
Famous Milos Weteb 
which we have carried 
fifteen years.

24.75

A smart man's watch 
with famous Swiss 
movement. A bargain 
you can't afford to 
miss,

22.50

Beautifully styled with 
p r e c iaion movement. 
I/ .̂nous G R U E N  
watches. From—

Z7.50 up

COMPARE OUR 
DIAMOND PRICES

Beautifully m at ^h - 
e d set which graces 
any hand. Only—

42.50

Exquisitelly s t y l e d  
matched set at a price 
you will find at no 
other place.

75.00

A diamond set she will 
cherish always. Eight 
diamonds in beautiful
ly styled mountings.
Only—

175.00

All Prices 1 ncludo Tex

USE OUR CONVENIENIENT LAY-AW AY PLAN

BESKOW  JEW ELRY Co.
★  THE HOUSE O'^ DIAMONDS ★

The Largest Selection of Diamond* And Watches In This Part of the Country.
OUR 30th YFAR IN EASTLAND COUNTY

'i, _
This is the latest thing in ultra- 
tiodernistic lightning rods and 
can put its predecessors to shame 
by grounding up to three milliop 
volts of man-made lightning, ac
cording to tests by Westinghouse 
Electric engineers. The 23-foot 
arrester gives thunderbolts • 
“ zig-zag”  harmless ride to tht 
ground, protecting a newr 500,- 
000-volt transmission line at 

Brilliant, Ohio.

• lEi.2 »  ■ •
tiOT A l.'.OUTGACEl-

If ,o » nr. poyi"9 " “ 'J;®"*’c SOUtMlANO l l f  t-M O A T .
O A i l  PROTECTIOM PLAM
, ell hoierdilolh.
s e lle r ,  e l your tomily, « "d  
CUArjlNTCES .THAT THIY CAN
IN.'.ERIT a home, and not a
(■■OUTCAOE. .
VCUIt WITE AND FAMIIY A«E 
INTlUfO TO THIS rSOTKTION 

lET ME exf IA IN ... TODAY.

Dr. {'. .X. Howell, pastor of the 
laptis* rhuich at Rule, did ihi 

oreaching and Rev. Hen Crott.- 
onducted the -inging in a two 

A'ceks revival meeting at the 
Fir:t Haptist church in C iao 
' hich closed Sunday night w ith 
ight coming for baptism.

Mr-. Walter .'.gnevv, who ha,- 
heen under treatment at Graham 
hospital, IS improving nicely and 
-.a- mo>ed to her home, Sunday.

.Mr.-. Rex Moore has returned 
from Dilla where -he ha- been 
.i-iliog her pirent.s, .Mr. tilnl Mrs 
III Illy lio.'Selt.

Mr. .Xhott, who hn̂  been ill 
ilH-e March, i- -till very ill.

Mr. . McCorkle o f Nimrod vis
ited ill Cisto Monday afternoon.

sary of establishment o f Sanger 
Bros., in, Texas.

In thu event none ia found 
whose birth date coincide with 
that of this fine retail Te-u- in 
.-titution, then the Novembi i date 
neare.«t .N'ovembei 7 will be hon
ored.

“ Tt'xa.s has become the ■■ cut
est 1̂ ' all of the -la ■ beeau.-i of 
the thrift ,ind pr er-'erence ■ ; 
hardy pioneers. Therefore, San
ger Hro.-., proud o f the nmfi- 
dence long held in thi.- -tore, i- 
anxiou- to celebrate joint'y witi 
its twin, or ’ . ins, and out of 
which will come wortbwbile" re
cognition for our guo-t or gue-t-”  
lii'clared K. I ’ . Simmon-, presi
dent of the firm.

Because birth certificate' el- 
dom ale available for .such a di-- 
laiit date, reasonable proof ,-houbl 
be available from a family Bible. 
iiiMiiini policy, or -uine jmblii 
rei oril.

Infeimiition hould Is' 's n! im 
mt sately to Kli .‘larger, .-'anger 
Hro-., Dallas Tex.a-, and inu-t 
airive not later than Saturday. 
November 1.

.Mrs. K. McCracken and dau
ghter, Miss Klizabeth, spent the 
past week-end in h'ort XVorth.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

Bryant, a member of the Royal cake makers, complete a 
dt-.gn for Pni.^- ; Elizabeth’s wedding cake, the base of whicn 
can be seen in the background- Bryant, whose father design^ tn# 
wedu.ng l- r  Queen Elizabeth, is from s Ion* Un« ol Soyal 

cake makers.

•Mrs. Gorman Pollnid tran«art. 
ed busine- in .Xbdene, Satuiday.

Mr. and .Mr . Tillie Gardner of 
the Cook Community, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gardner, Monday.

Mr-. Hen Kay and daughtrr, 
Greta, wont lo Sati .staba Fiiday 
for it woek-end visit.

Mrs. Knuiry MeHeth and dau
ghter, Su.-an, o f .XIount I'leas- 

jant, spent liie week-end with 
ifriend.s and relative.- here.

(Ivel .Stuard. who wa.® serious, 
ly injured in a car wreck near 
Hro'.vnwood on Septemlor Hi. i.- 
now recovering in the home o f hi.- 
mother, .Mrs. .Xtary Stuard of 20H 
Ka-t Seventh street, t ’ i.sco.

Mr. apd Mrs. (lus Hart of the 
Corinth community. attended 
church at the Fir-t Baptist 
church here Sunday night.

Dr. and .XIrs. D. Ball and child
ren, Mary .Xlurthu and I). Bull, 
Jr., went to Dallas Friday for 
School Day at the .State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nance re - ; 
turned Wednesday night from 

j Galveston where they -pent .-evi r  
 ̂al day attending the .Vutoniob. 
lie Doalei- .Xs-ociation meeting.

Are You Nearing 
90? Dallas Store 
Wants To Know
Will you be 00 years old on 

N’ovemlHT 7. or ther»‘ubout  ̂?
A mbstanlial birlhilay surprise 

awaits any Texan, or Texan.", now 
n*."idin>r within the state a n d  
who.«e birth date was >*ovember 
7, isr)7. the dale from which 
stem.** the coming 00th anniver-

Announcing...
The Opening of Sig Faircloth’s 

$25,000 Livestock and Commission Co.

Nov. 4,1947
Eastland, Tex.

“ The Best In The West
tryepiv ~

9f

■ JS.lLl AJJ. ..M

We are pleased to anmunce the appointment of

Blevins Motor Co.mpany
Eastland, Texas.

as CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH dealer

This new Chrysler agency is at 
your service— another member of 
the great Chrysler dealer organi
zation of which we are justly 
proud. You are cordially invited 
to drop ip and get acquainted. 
Let the staff show you around. 
Above all, examine the beautiful 
new Chrysler, the finest new car 
o f all

Until the time you get delivery 
on that new Chrysler or Plym
outh, place your present car in 
the hands of this agency’s mod
ern service department. Factory- 
trained mechanics, using factory- 
designed tools and methods, will 
keep your car looking and acting 
young. On everything from a 
grease job to a major repair.

their know-how w ill increase 
your motoring pleasure . . . and 
mean money in your pocket on 
a trade-in.

^ CHRYSLER
DIVISION Of C H t r S l H  

COtfOUATION

J.ui

MZ A D A m

EASTIANS 
PksM 144-J

JUl N»r«ll Dtek StrMt
I

(•vfMMtf ii«« lumee* U ' 
Homo <Hi*«
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NEWS
FROM FUTV/OODS

Mrs. Minnie Foster, Cor.

ROUTE 
No. 1

FL-ATWOOn, Oct. 20— Mr and' .eriously ill.
Mrs. Kobert Bond o f .Au.- în wrre ' _ _ _
week-end visitors at the home o f*  M ,. IVlIa Keynolds o f Gor. 
tiis parent.-!, Mr. and Mrs. Travi ni.., v: itui Mr- Zi ; oj,- Clark. 
Bund. r^. ttiv.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Ree<e and Miirie K. W. Halbert o f K.t 
daoirhtani. Pat.-y and Anna Gan. v.-itoii hi aunt. .Mi.- M. II
o f Irvinir. were visiting hi» 'noth- I*. f '• -d in Call
er and sister, Mrs. I'eany R> - i- ■'I'nia.
and Mrs. H. K. WiU.n and M: ---------
W'jiMjn. I Bill .'ttiM.i ! o f l.ongs iew. vis.

UP l l “o
1 94  6 L E V E L '

d "Grill dma
Mrs. Verna Brown of AVe»tO"er -"'t;i- kiin, over the week-end. 

visited Mrs. W A. Ju.stive. Ths, - Mr. and Mrs Hill Morton. Jan- 
day afternoon. rurda i ’a. v .^  we.-k

_ _ _ _ _  I'i-I visi'o. . pii:.. --. Mr.
Mrs. Minnie I, Foster. »h  ■ ha- d M i- H. I,. W ' 'n.

keen visiting her daughter, Mrs. -------
B C. Hooper and Mr Hoop< i- at Mr. and M -. H  ̂ Marshal of 
Odes-.sa. for the pa«t three weeks, C„.r . m wen- vi ;.:i" her parent* 
returned home Fr'day. '!• and Mrs. li ii I'olberry. Sun-

---------   ̂ ay.
Mr smi Mrs. Bill Cavender ■ ' ~■

visited her n other, .Mrs W. H Mrs Hill \ it . who has hren sick 
Arnold. Saturday who ha- d ip- :>• the home o f her t-othor, Mr-, 
theria a :d h in a Gorman hospi- Tra- i* H-ird. i- anlo to oe up.

In the lirtf sii months ol 1947 there »os 2 3 
per cent lets crime—offenses known to the 
police— in Amencon cities than in the cor* 
responding period in 1946. Auto theft, de
clining by 22 3 per cent, dropped the most. 
Figures tor other crimes ore shown on the 
chort, os derived from the scmi-onnuol FBI 
report. The report olso noted that crime, 
in rurol oreot, incrooted by 7 S per cent Fig
ures were still 12 per cent over prewar 1941. 
Murder dropped in both rural and urban 
oreos, while lorceny and rope both increased. 
Bobbery voried only slightly from the pre
vious year. The report also showed that ther* 
wos on increase of 39 per cent in the number, 
of police officers killed in the line of duty.l̂

n Afr and Mrs. Tam Barton of 
Gorman -pert Sunday w.lh h 
sister. Mrs. Zi-phyr Clark anu 
V jym an.

* "Grandma" Stricklin, who i 
very ill, n ill remains about th> 
tame.

Mr. and Mr?. Rum-" Barton of 
Man-d'.nn iiyi-k-et.d giie.-ts
'■ tl >■ r i'.ar i .M- a- ‘ Mr-. 

F’ l:; ■ a-ii M-. r-enton.

M *. I> '"' -'ll ■ .-hsi lor* o f I'..-. 
Star i:  I .M' . Cyrur

t.ci-. uniay i n  - t y

A lA  I'n- k .1 i-tice of Faitland ' 
li-. ed hr - j-arenta, M.. and Mrs. 

n. AVi!-iin. .S.-stnrday i-ver ing.
Half Home Run Makes Score 11-2

M ■

Mrs. W. H AVi’ -on iir.i Mr?. 
Pewey Webi'. vi.-ited her briitl i-r. 
M r Milbourm- -if .Ai-ii< -;- , -i li - .s

v-d M ■ i: 
- . M:

- . - • I  V.td of
M.; a r  ...

Mrs. Tiaii-' Bond with co-host- 
p--e- Air-. Fi.l \i\ . t Rargi-r a-d 
Mr-. Ri.Si-rt Bond Au-tin. hoti- 
I'led b«-r daiigiiti-r. Bcttyi- with a
aiitri.l.a;. part;, on ‘ hr I'li-a-ioti of 
her Mventh birthday, .i-aturday 
afternoon from ‘J ii" to .A ;00 o’-

From \v4iere I s i t J o e  Marsh.

'Take Pen in Hand'/

* Thin rolomn his been running 
for oo long that itn readers, in

> townn like oura all over the mon- 
try, are beginning to *Takc pen hi 

e band"and write OS what they think.
Some of them take me -ver the 

' #oali for what I lay—like the col
umn I ran on planting alfaif.t. 

' ©then write, " I  liked your column 
yesterday, but.. . Al l  c f tk- m 
have different points of view.

^ From where I sit,that's the way it 
ahoold be. EverylMidv's «ntitl<-d to

• e* opinion —and it's thoRi- verydif- 
ferenees, and friendly criticism.

that make for felerance ann omer 
understanding—whether it’s ideas 
on planting alfalfa or choosing be
tween bi-er and rider. • '

The mere f. li-* air tb*ir d'^*-r- 
ences r ght e-ut in p ihtie, with a 
reigkh, rly r e n  ct f  ir the other 
je r-.-  's lih.rtici and p< int of 
View, the c’-iset we are to the 
.American principle r f  individual 
fr.-e inr- — wheth. r it's in a choici

crepi ■j t  bvverag *.

■■ 1 t .n n'.f u f • :"y«‘«l. prizvjt
!•: '■ W liy Im \aiulcr .loniuri

i:." Hi nl. I ’l.it♦ fitvo t' Wfie
• ’ . » tl ■. Ira*' V - ai ti vsa-

- ' fi v i L’aii.iiy. liefi’f.'h-
MB - l.f - tl.ilu 1t
■; I nk iftr..' .1• afiti I'lrthdav cake,

1I’lr  TvrVt’ii| tc- the following;
P iI’ -y Hy-'i. I.il\ .e 0;a Jordan, i\>r-

- H- . Jaik Hyard, Ilarbara
■I.-., J..I: '..i Ji: -'.irr. iiarbaru

I :< 1 '.! '.. .i Hviil. Ik*Il*eri 4105-
■ . I. ■ la Mae Johrt-on, U*>y

1. :il. M.I .1\ 1 ."-nilr. .\at cy H«*r-
'.. Iicliiin raijdl" . iirul hon«>ree

i:. \ - i’< I ■1 M-.i t.’ l.r l ' atlclti-
Mr . ( ;li (ii- Hi-riton. F'ay Ju>-
( '.lud .I..I . -. . ÎI. uBil Mr<.
I ’aiiior. Mrs. Johnnie ( 'n ig  

M -rto V n 'ii '.  l;..le.rt ih.-d 
t n. a: it ft.11 Nix uf Uaii-

AlEM rm S. Tenn. ( I T >  —  A 
reader sent Sports Kditor Walter i 
Stewart Ilf the Memiihis Comnier- 
i iai -Appeal a--, account of one o f i 
the ecri-w ie't^um|iire’s deci-ions in I 
ba-eball history. j

It wa- about a game played be- | 
tween the Cascade and Huckhorn , 
team? m Missouii in .August of 
I'.'iU.

"Ca-c.nde was ahead, 1 to 0. In | 
the loiith. when tin- Huckhorn- 

 ̂went to hat." the reader said.
' "Tlii-ie were two out and u Buck 
horn batter la-hed out a teriifU 
drive. The t a-cade left fielder 
hacked up to the fence and waited  ̂
for the bail. A- it approached him, i 

1 the hard-hit hall suddenly .-plit in ' 
I l.alf—one half landing in the I 
; fieldi-r’.- gloie. the other sailing 
over the fence.

"The hatter scampered around 
the ba-< -, and the next move wa- 
i ft to the umpire. Was the hatter 

out or had he hit u homerA The 
ai niter rul»-*l w ith the judgment 

I o f Solomon. It wa.-. he said, half a 
i homer— and the final score read: 
I'a-cade 1, Huckhorn

Con- ! r -'

Hole In Sack Ruing 
Perfect Fiahin^ Day

O IV A im ,  Wash. M l ‘ t —
i ■ -. • .--I .k- . a- O!', ,.-p.a -chool 

lii ' • toiltly defends 
. ■ ■ t ■ eiid fl.-h .-tones.
I' i ■ e .a hole in un onion,

I and a fiiend egiight 11
r l-a o '- c  -.-o;;t ranging to 2!i 

. - .-arby l':,.,ir I,4,ki

I while other fi.-hemien caught 
' nothing. One by one they placed 
the bcautie- in the ,-uck tied to 
till- - . 1  rn o f their boat to keep the 
fi-h alive and fre.-h in the wati*r. 
\\ hen quitting time came, they 

! hoi.-ted in the rack.
•No fi-h.

Wrong Man, 
Wrong Date But 
Justice Triumphs

MONROK, Ca. ( I T *  —  AVnl 
ton County Officer, C. .1. Sorrell 
got his man all right, even if  he 
was guilty o f mi.-taken identity 
and a year mix-up in dates. ..

Sorrells wa- a.s.-igned to bring 
back a young A'egro. John Henry 
Ransom, who two years ago .-hot 
o ff hi.-' w ife ’s arm and fled th« 
country. The sh eriff*  office had 
received an anonymous note that 
a Macon, Ga.. plant worker with 
Ihe alia- of W ill Sims war the man 
wanted for the shooting.

O ff to Alaeon went Sorrells to 
find Sims. Hut Sim*’ real name 
turned out to l>e John Henry 
Shellman— not John Henry Ran 
soni. .Another puzxler wa.< that 
Shellman wa.s well along in year.*. 
Shellm

Nevertheless, .^nrrell.* a-ked 
.Shellman if he rliot his wife's arm 
o ff in Waifon County in 1!M5.

"A’es rir,”  the T-l-year-old .Negri 
readily repHeil, “ 1 shot her arn. 
o ff -exce|it it was in

■An outbreak of mea le.- wi|)ei 
out one-fourth of the populatioi 
o f Fiji in IHT.'i.

America's Growing'Appetite
Im ia t I

1939

1939 I .. I I J _l I

It takes a lot 
m ore than just 

a telephone

100 200

One cf the chief reasons for the high cost of food prlM* the 
greater demand for foodstuffs now than before the war. The b ew ^  
chart above illustrates that trend, showing a comparison between 

and 1946 on four basic food items. Note that only o n e -  
lrtc,M-shows less per capita consumption now than before the wan 
Figures are from President Truman’s inidyear economic report

USES DOCTOR FOR FIRST TIME

C*I'm a telephone installer. I put in 
telephones £6r new cugtomers. And, lie- 
lieve me, I’d like to put ’em in right 
now for everybody.

“But telephone .service takes a lot 
Bioiv than just a telephone. It t.akcs 
Wire, cables and poles, and complicated 
switciiboards. These things have to be 
ready and working /irst.

“It takes time to make switchboards 
and dial equipment, and it taken time

to fit them into the present telephone 
system. But factories are turning them 
out faster than ever before, and we’re 
putting them in as fast as we get them.

“ It's not a short job or an easy job. 
But we’re hard at work. Since V-.J day, 
we’ve put in one million telephones in 
the Southwest. That’s nearly twice as 
fast as prewar speed. Just as soon as 
we can, we’ll be coming your 
way with telephone 8ervice.’'/i

S O U T H W I S T E R N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

William M. Buck, B(>-yp«r-old comniandcr-in-chief of the 
T'niti-d Confedi-rate Veterans, didn't know he was posing 
for this picture. He was fa.vt asleep when a photojfrapher 
took this picture as Mr. Bn<> v  aiPhefnC taken by ambul
ance thmitKh .Memphis, Teniv. from Waynesboro, Teiiii., i 
to his home in .Muskogee, Oklahoma. Buck and his son, ; 
who is HI, were injured in an auto crash while on their 
way home from the Chattanooga convention which electb-I 
him commander. The nurse is CLsrn Brown. Buck said at  ̂
Wayne.shoro the accident forced him to ctinsult a doctor 

for the first time in bis life. (N’KA Telephoto).

SLEUTHING FOR VALUES ? 
Yoa’fl Find Them At

Willy-Willys

^Come and see the many attractive bed room suites 

^^Jjhjon our floor. W’c can .suit any tiuti and any pocket-

jhook. Brices raiipe from $69.S0.

With cacli bedroom suite

purchased d u r i n y the

month of October we are

offering a SIM M ONBS in-

norspring mattress and a

Kcod 90 coil be-1 siuiny —
/

$ 10.."vO value.

FOR ONLY —

$20 00

f T 5 J 7

We have a few 2-Pc. Tapestry Living Room Suites for $89.50 

2-Pc Velour Suits..................................................... $119.50

» Hi /

Buy Now And Save
I
•■LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES”

W illy-W illys Furniture Mart
Wiily Breashier 305-7 S. Seaman St. Willy Smith

Eastland Phone 585 Texas

...... . ■■ t * • a *! • *  ̂* m t i T ? .
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DUBLIN
Friday, October 24, 8:00 P.M.

At Dublin

States Oil 
Corporation

Texas Electric 
Service Co.'

Wilson’s Variety 
Store

Fp-ullf'd, Texas

Eastland National 
Bank

Linkenhoger’s
Sales and Service 

International Trucks 
^a*nia’l Tractors 
?C0 Commerce Phone 620

Connellee Hotel
Don HiM 

• ' *  ’Fm Miv; tricks

We Are
For
You

Maverick Roster

Schedule

Chamberlain Motor 
Co.

Kaiser>Frazer Cars 
Sal-s and Service 

314 W . Main Ph. 296

Muirhead Motor Co.,
Buick and Pontiac 
Sales and Service 

304 W. Main Phone 692

Higginbotham- 
I Bartlett 

Lumber Co.

Majestic Cafe
We Are For You 

M AVERICKS

Sept. 12<—Ranfrr *1 Eastland

Sept. 26— Masonic Kome at Eastland

Oct- 2 — Del.eon at DeLeon

Oct. 9— Fort Worth Tech at Ft. Worik

Oct. 17— Ballinser at Eastland

O.'t. 24— Dublin at Dublin

Oct. 3t— Comanche at EasOand

N o t . 14 — Hamilton at Eastland

N o t . 20— Cisco a t Cisco

N o t . 27—'Gorman at Eastland

Lets
Tom Lovelace Crowell Lumber Co.

Transfer and Storage 
Phone 314

Complete Line Buid'ng 
Mat rials

“̂ 2 W. Main Phone 300

Go

NAME POS. NO.

Jvrjr Lai.ler T 28

Lrwli Cro..^.),r F* 28

Pat Crawford E 32

Mack Harris E 11

Hilton Kurkondall E 22

Alton Hunt 18

Jack K.ll.y T 28

WinrVod Ward T 31

L an Ami. T 24

Jack Emit T 21

Wajrn. Lambert G 16-

Bill Hardeman G 13

J C. Burke O 14

Uon Hart G 15

I'.t . McFarland G 34

Leonard Quarla. C 35
Rcdnry Heath G
Owain Lu.k C 12
Roy Lane C 19
Murry Herring C 36
Margie Wadlay C
Johnny Hicka B 33
Jimmy Matkiaw. B 17
BoLby Blair B 10
Jack Chamberlain B 26
Billy Cooper B 23
Jim Smith B 20
Kenneth Bonham B 30
Roy Mitchall B 37
Johnny Collins B 38

COLORS— RED and CLACK

WT.

160

174
160

140

152 

148 

180 

174 

168

153

176

153

151

142

ISO

152 
138 
157
143 
140
119 j
154 I 
138 j 
165 
140 ' 
140 
135 
130
120
137

Bond Service Station
Humble Products

T. P. U. CORP. 
ICE

Saves Food and Flavors 
Phone 97

The Men’s Shop

J. D. Still, Jewelers
Eastland, Texas 

Diamonds - Silverware 
Watches - China

7>
\-slevins Motor Co.
Chrysler & Plymetuh 

-a es and 5-:'v."ce 
' ■ ' ■ 5  W  C o m m e r c e  

PI one 3C8

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
V7 Fcr The Mavericks

BURR’S

Phone 333R 
918 W . Commerce St.
Big State Mattress 

Exchange
All Kinds of Bedding 

Eastland, Texas

Warren Motor Co. Dixie Land Petroleum
Aubrey Shafer 
Ret. Tc*. 440B

Wm. F. a^olier 
Res. Tcl. 29SM

- SF*>debaker - Service 
305 E. Main PhoneS506

1

Corporation
*‘For Correct lime Call ISC'**

SHAFER A  HOLDER AGEWCV
Leant * ‘nturance * Reed Ft.a e 

Office Trlf'phone No. 139 
I Lobby Exchange B!dj. Eaatland, Texet

Eastland

Venetian Blind Co.
Phone 436

Knox Machine And 
Supply Co.

Phone 262 
2C0 W. Commerce 

Eastland

King Tractor Co.
Freo Pick-Un and Delivery 

104 Fast Main Street 
Eastland —  Phone 683

Eastland Recreation 
Cluh

Beat ’Em Mavericks

West Texas 
Transportaion Co.

Eastland, Texas

Bashams Electric
F l.onc r04 or 293

r ii r 3!ik Hernandez
^*vvicc Station 
“"•jbes Accessoriet 

^  -<T‘*tered Gulflex 
Main and Basset Sts. 

Phone 9500

4
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SOCIETY
1 \S LE A lK S  Cl I B  
rRr)C.P\M TAKE ^ O IR  
IMAtl HIU)  ’ CISDAY

l ‘

ii'r. Wnyne (Tifon, ] ’ .1. Culli*ii. 
II. H. Ouihum. J. O. Kariie.'t, B. 
K Haii'ia. II 1 . Ha'-'- r, J I’. 
K I'Ini Maxi-y, I tiw in Mar-

• . >1 \ I'luimiKi. Ilubiit
W y  V. iiif i, J (' 

I' al: . i .- \ --iiia .lilhM iiii. 
I l*..i. A.t. i ... a' »i 1,01'

I 'e» . lu:' ' .a1 tr'
, I I . ; , .

 ̂ - a I ■ a- I
■?

h . 

M

M f

1 1- . . ' .'1 
1 . 1  I., - i . I), K.

I n H I'Mh.:
V . .1 a

\ ■; ■■ >1. 1»B' 1 ha’

• .• ' ( '■ o
■ I a:. ' li" H'.i tn ".

a l v e r a  w a r d  h o s t e d
JCMOR MUSIC CLUB 
WEDNESDAY 22nd

.. i;.. . .......
a ; \ A . la u ;r.l 

..». U fil; . a> .* 1 .1**
«  .\ .1.- |iro

\\ ort* 

.- a'al

Notice
The Deep CrvAain D.;iry har, plenty good 

Grade “ A ” r.iw r.iilk, I. c,rn i . B. and 

Bangs Tested ' taW.*. W deliver to your 

store cr resldorce. S-e Bill Kendrick 

cr Fhonc 659 or d; op a ca;d to 212 Val

ley Street.

* Toliver, playet! “ Drink To Mo Only 
VSith Thmo K>o> ' aiul Mr>. Tay- 

1 lor j:avo a bio»rra|>hy of Mona 
l'uu’ ''«‘, opeia 'injroi.

(iimMu played T>luo
H' ll . liuyio Kiljtoio, loid of hoi 
tiip 1 0  thf l>al a> Full, and aboui 
A'lnie Got \ o i  Gun, .Ntarmjf 
\Iaiy Muitiii and hor iOhtume>. 
1 . .»*• Ga’ bid: p1a>»tl R».'*o IViaG 
.. d I'aniino t ’oj^hurn told >hi*it 
. ■ M I =;loiu

\S i: ht- 1.1 i‘W. frt io . i»rang:o 
.t!vlvkuh<‘ . I hiuo at** looku*'' anti 

i ;i ki - of **’ arjro amt MacK randy 
\> u * i-vid llallowo'4*n hat> weio 
plato fav"« .

I‘iv ri’ \Ar-r .Ioann** Viirml- 
hoii. Fat M- M..' . » .»io; Ann
ymtlli. K .' da Ka> K'lon. Iloioii 
F'jti; I.oil \mi I urbolt,
Fal ‘ Kuv'od. Ii«*oina l.ofi Squirl.*̂  
l»;t a 1 * M-> t r. l^aylo and Cilon- 
:..i k 'orr, do .Ann Holli**. <̂ on 

v , \ v  Todivii,  Jo -Ann JackMin. 
Martha Su** .''*)onco. Fat Vrimil- 
.lit ■ Fa Wi«‘ * oiboll.

Ml-. Waid wa^ a,-d tod in the 
nv ih K  b\ Foirhuin and counsol- 
..r, Mr . A. y  Tuy’ n. Tho next 

I'o ulth (I'onna and 
tia\i«‘ Kilv*»rr. Nov. 12.

CISCO PASTOR GUEST 
SPEAKER AT \AOMANS 
COUNCIL MEETING

Ihe Won.an’' ('••ui.-il o f th*’ 
F ' - '  6bli**tiun rhuuh hrat itK 
I tluratior a! S»*ivae at the rhuroh 
'T*'*iuy aftri -ion at J Mi-.

K Mrndi i^tin. pr« '!iit*n:. pi» -
■'**1 ami )‘?t*'erUrd the i'Uo>t 

nvaM*r lir*. K.rhard pa.‘'
..t the Fii 'I  t'hii-lian i iiuirh 

.1, Wn>» inadf a foHoful 
. 1  “ « j* hG\»- Appioaih to

I ; .-Midv ••
1a r 

VF*

• at'-

inhei' woto pie-

ik bv K.-v. Mr
adjourned to 

* A • da le poia h 
•rixrd b\ Cirrlo 
1 ..M. of Mi> I .

I -
- .tk 

111
i

i’UTt. \.

n *•»• 
I , '

M  W ARRIVAL

■ d M' i; I . I'rlkui- j l . .
W-*,th ai.i.oumt* tbo ai- 
a 7 ■ 1 j'Ouml bab> boy

' ■ p ni. W e«ino-«iav. (K lo- 
, at Mothiolist .Memorial 
. Mulhei and .-O ' . Kolar d 
are d*-*'v: nu-ely. M*. and 

' '-HNo a dh Jifhter.
■ The father i- 'r t
a: d Ml-. R. I I'orkir-.

Seaman •l*»**i. and the 
t ie  foime* 1 .Fn̂ n-*o

‘iinaii of Bij; '-j*. .i r̂.

n

J

c i i r r s B

CRAFT

Tlw
iitpeoat

itaUing

for
$35.00

'Mystery' Eggs Turn Turtle
Heartsease

bf EUi« GUbb

How To Preserve 
Children’s Feet

Uititinu in hi' Aiiiil. Koboil F. LiRhlbody of Willow Lake, O. un- 
oarthoil oi|{ht tu.y >\hiie onus which he couldn't identify. Ho gave 
thorn to his f- ur-\oM-old daughltr, Diane, who pul them in a box 
and co\t rt<i them w.th diit. ll ien one day the niysteiy was .solved. 
The eight Uiined irdo the ei^ht turths v^hic)l Duaw u  kedmg 

All the pie plate abote.

Mr. Big

f rioro !o;;ii'al title would be: 

“ M  ̂ F V ’.
The little, “ bijr’ * jruf.
lie who piiffeth out h\% cheeks, 

who ^tickelh out in the stomach, 
who ro’delh the eye. and sayelh 
loudly:

“ Look at me! I’m the smallest 
and the bigyeM. I can tell you 
when to jump, frog;. Look me over 
. . . Fm the big guy!”

Such an ass. I would say such 
u fool excefit that 1 might be in 
danger of Hell fire.

Such a ludicrous object for sil
ent laughter, contempt, disgust 
. . . the big, little guy rolling hap
pily in hi.s misguided egotism.

Losing lo much . . . giving so 
little . . . gaining so little.

l^elling himself for a me-» of 
pottage.

Foor sap.
Having such a. swell time.
One of the |M*ople who wor.'<hip 

his own graven image.
One who wor.-hips his own 

ihrine.
The rne the other guys hate 

and sometime* knuckle down to.
The big. little guy who goes 

through the world, cowardly at 
heart, blustery out.sitle . . .  a com
plete phoney.

U it any womler the big, little 
guy’s bean’s a shrivelled, diicd 
up affuii? .And his stoniaih so 
large?

WORTHY MATRON VIF.E7A 
MILLFR HONORED W I IH  
GIFT PAR TY

Mt iidi**!'. »*f till* r.i t."h .*̂ lai 
I'h.ipS r li'O.-ied W*)itii\ d.tlit>ii. 
Ml- V «-la Vl ilii. Aitli a “ Tai** 
Afll puitv*', Tu»“ *li\ t . iiing at 
*lit .M.i * 1 1 1  J*ii.pi*. 'Aho '• !• av 
iiig Sunday for San .Antonh» a- a 
*!•• I'.’ate to t̂ !* iiia'i*! < Ka|*ler 
S’ ..'*' I'o?. \ »*?,l i*»h (htulo* '..n ;t0.

Gue-t- .*i:i-tei*:d i*\ .Mr-.
G’ara Wingate. M«» t* >e>x were 
.Mmc'. \> ’ 'nuh Van M‘>\. F*'bbl«* 
BoV-. (bitrud*' Hichar«l-oi . .<aiah 
Fro- . LaVerne Wingate ai *1 Win
nie W;. T rt.

Sha*ic of pink duhiia- ihior- 
uleil til*- lab!* - ,a wiiit*- linen laid 
table h.ii.k* d with gift fiom
ttio.-«* pi*— ■ •.

\ ■'G-* g Gian-l Ghat-
»er" a d  M .. t with Mr. Mai» 
Farton r.t th** ngirn t um! Sara'i 
Fin a- U-*i'\\ .\!atron. i.i living 
in San .Ant*min were enjoy*-*! by 
, t ’ l .

Will * i-i.tan it *a'v* an*l coffe" 
V;. -♦ ■ * *i 1*1 fony m»mi*(-r ami
u U.-t-.

Personal* .
Mrs. L. U. Morton r«*turne'l 

: :iml.4> fr**m F»-nver wiier** -he 
\iMt«*l hei bu.'buml win. i> with 
the F->if:ey .Manufacturing < orn- 
pany. Site retair**! b> plan**.

-Min. j . F. .'!aju»- of Sweet- 
wat.T, .Ml*. M. ... (.oldi^.an *if Hn- 
Spriiig and li’ t »■ ! .iHi Lee F**ik- 
:r: **f Foil Worth v ere luncheon
' * •  Mr. :*-'d Mr-. 1*. L. Per
kin-. *M0 South .'- êaman Sl.eet, 
We*l*'«--*lav. I 'a f i  1 * »* i;. the
L'raddaughl«r *»f .Mrs. <i**Mman. 
great gfanida ighl<! o f .Mr:.

.Major- uml an only 
i*r *if .Ml. ami .Mr-.

gramblaugh-
F.ikins.

A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S  N O W !

SPARKLING ALUMINUM
with Mother's Oats!

(ALUMINUM PACKAGt)

ONC UTENSIl IN EACH PACKAOEI
1-Pf. Scoop-Funnel-Scrainer Carmhinatios 

. . Measuring f.up . . . Table-Size 
Pepper S « ... (i4M»kte fiuiier ••. T’nhcM» 
shle Tumbler . . . Ring Mold . . . IndivIdiAal 
Turban and Star MolJ« . . . Clothes Spriok* 
ler . . . f-unnel . . , Kitchen Shaker . . • 
Houaehotd St«M»p . . . .Miaer and Meaeure.

All rust-proof, extra-hard, seamless, last
ingly bright* He the hr« to collect the whole 
set* .Start today, and let your family enjoy 
Mother's Oats famous vitality and growrth- 
promoting elements at the same time! Ask 
lor Mother's Oats with aluminum.

.Molhrr's Oats
(WfTH ALUmtNUm WAftt)

Mr.', .'"'nl Ailh**r, Jr., who un
derwent -iiig»*ty at Uo* Ka>tlaml 
h*v pitid Siin*ia>, I- I* potted u.s do
ing fir 0

0< i*' Hunt i- ill ill the Wc-l ’ 
Te\;i.- t'Unic, Hanger. Mr. ami 
Mr-. Huni p'a-Td* on South ( ol- 
U ge .-Ireel.

Mr-. Fiiff.>i*l Hender-on re- 
lurne*! recently Horn Foo|»er, 
ui » re ?he attended a family re
union. .Mis . Hendeiron it.'ides 
with her daughl*T. Mr>. S. L. 
Fotirlaml and family.

.Mis . tiene Felro- has boon in 
.Milletal W**:L. the pa-t week ro 
eeising mtdicai uire. ^

Gue t< in th*- h*>me of Mr. an<l 
Mr-. ( iiitiv Herlig are .Mrs. Iler- 
tig’.s liroHoi ami wife. Mr. and 
.Ml--. .Ab'\ K. F**wtil o f KI Faso, 
un*i her aunt. Mis* .Maiy l.ulie 
li**gg uf I ’urt Wurth.

Miv. .Mnu*l Mraly »- in Fort 
Worth vi-^iting h«r daughter, Mrs. 
J. T. Feiiynmn and .Mr. Feiryman 
who ha* hc*'M ill, but is impr*»ved

Glle>^  ̂ in the ome of Dr. and 
Mr-. L. C. Brown i** Mrs. Brown’s 
in«»thcr. .Ml- U. L. Parker of Ft. 
Worth. wh«> i.' p̂« nding the week.

(ju» its in the home of Mr, and 
Mis. J. .M. (hioper this we<-k were 
Mr. anil Mr . F. .A. Fish o f Amar
illo, Mr«. Whitloer and J. L. Sid- 
*iun of Fri*lgep*»rt. Mr. Si*Idon i.s 
the father of Mis. Cooper.

Matron of the Onler of the Last- 
ern Star, will leave soon for San 
.Antonio, to attend the (irand
t hapter Convention, which con
v<*iie.-4 Jti-.'IO.

.Mr. mill Mrs .\«>ble llurkridei 
w«*iv m .Xbilem* \Vediie.-<luy even
ing t*» vi'it their mother, .Mrs.
littt> Huikriiler, who is in an .Al»i 
lene hospital leiovering fimii : ui 
g»*ry.

BOSTON (C l ’ j —  E'or fewer 
foot defects. Chairman Joseph 

j Lely veld of the National Foot 
Health Council rt*commeiuls that 
MireiUs observe the following rules 

: in '‘nrjnu* for their chihlren’s feel: 
1. Have the child sit and walk 

straight, with feet pointed straight 
' ahead.

j 2. Teach the child to walk liyht- 
ly, without scuffing heels or tiru.; 
ging the feet.

j d. Keep heel* o f phoes straight. 
I 4. Footwear, regardless of i|ual- 
ity, must fit coiiectly ami slmk- 
ings must be worn always.

o. The chiUl should always be 
present whi'ii schoes are bought, 
since theie are no scientific in
struments for foot fitting.

d. Shoes should have soft leath
er 4*vei the tt»es, leath«‘ r soles that 
are flexible when the fmn bends 
and firm counters to hold the heel 
.''tiuight. Shca*s imisl be comfort* 
able when new*.

7. The child should he re
checked every one to three months 
su that he won’t be wearing out
grown shot's.

S. Kiicourag*' w’eL.in'r a- in  ex 
ercise to d.*vcIop ."irong foot and 
leg niuscle.s. Dancir.g, bicycling 
and other sport, uixo dTould be en
dorsed.

ib If the chibi complains uf 
growing pains, consult the family 
physician, since they may U*

; Kyniptoins of foot strain or reheu* 
mutic fever.

( lU. Teach the child lo bathe feci 
I thoroughly urd to dry and powder 
; thoroughly between the t*>es every 
; day to prevent infections.

I the old order. She 1* ucheduled to 
become a belle o f the Old South 

I in 1907, but at four month* she 
has gone in already for things 
such as swinging from a horisoiu 

I tal bar and exceeding a wrestler's 
biidge. She b«'gan pulling herself 

i erect in her crib w’hen she was 
, three weeks old.
I Her dad, C. K. Lucas, said the 
I answer probably was in her appe- 
' tile.

“ She’s always hungry,”  Lucas 
.aiil. “ Limia must have about 28 
Ounces of milk u day.”

Linda weighs 17 pounds. Her 
bicep.s measure six inches, chest 
10 1-2 inches ami thighs nine and 

I three-quarter inches. Overall sire 
is 2*‘> inches long.

Los Angeles Smog 
Drives Bees Away

j I.O.S AN(.KI.KS ( U n — Not on- 
I *y <lo-s thi' faniPil Ixjx Angelei 
I s.nojf u*-* in your eyes— but now 
it's <'vi>n iliivitii; the lM•ê < out o f 
tovui. ^

' ('hail man Kaymmxl V. Darby 
uf the board ot . U|>erviKorH said 
I'unimercial bes-keepers are moviiiK 
their apiaries out uf I.us Anirela, 
County, where the utmiHiphere i* 
(uusini; them either to die or re> 
fu-e to fly. »

" i f  w « in I.o* AnKeles County 
are to maintain our xu)iremaey in 
liaviiiK ti>e world’s most produc
tive Kiowinir men.”  Darby de- 

! dared, "we wi.l have t(* la? con- 
!<<r:'ed abooi Ih- lot. al f  any 
' lii e.' a. puliirtaU ',.*

Old Order Changeth
NEW DKI.EA.S.S (1 l*» riie 

day may be paasihg when a female 
in this city of Fie*»le custom.  ̂ un*l 
Fonfedeiate flag.*̂  may U* consid 
end phy.'uully strong enough to 
lift only a julep gta.-s.

. Linda I.uca.'i is a challenge to

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

For ba-pain* aiid K<>ud u-ed 
riothinir fur inrn, women, chil
dren, hoy- ami |(irl<. Al.so a 
-apply of new merebandise fur 
prices that will nave you mon
ey. S»'e me before you buy^

.̂ lr.■̂ . Cyru.- .Miller, Worthy

ClOYERfARM
S t o r e s

SECOND BIG W E E L I^ ^ ^

Blended Frulln—Iteady to Serve

FRLIT-MIX r:„‘ '29"
Diced Vrgetable<h~lor Soups and KaliMla

Larsen’s Veg-All T.n* 14"
IS-I .Monte—Luorloii* Hawaiian
Pineapple c™ "__
IK'I .Mont, — Enswretened, laviKumtlnK

Pineaple Juice__ "
Sunshine Hi-Ho . .. 
Sunshine Cheez-it 
Sunshine Candy__
Diamond — Strike Anywhere*

MATCHES 6 
PRUNES
QY PI TpO"'*''' Earm.KIrh
^  • rV  G  S (i,,| j.n  or W liUe 

“U-B" Finest Mualitv

MACARONI

CHOICf FRESH X U W

CONTINUING FOR ANOTHER WEEK 
OUR GALAXY OF FOOD BUYS • • •

The rich tbundtoce ol Imett quality,food, o*(erod during a«*r Autumn 
F,,t'««l ii your, (or a second big week. Mak, your sstMtior.s now 
and tnjoy worthwhile savings on these fresh stock, brought to you at 
v,ry rsatonable pries. And while you're in our stores remwnlxr the 
"handout" foods for Hallowe'en nest week.y
( lover Farm— Sliced or Halves

PEACHES r:„ ' 29"
Uromedary—Sweet, Bed

PIMENTOS

SEVEN CUT VEAL

ARMOURS DEXTER SLICED
Roast
ARMOURS

Bacon
LOIN

Steak
VEAL

Short Ribs 
Cheese
LEAN VEAL

Loaf Meat
ARMOURS STAR SKINLESS

Frankfurters
DRESSED

Hens
DRESSED AND DRAWN

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

45c
79c
59c
32c
49c
35c
49c
4Sc

CLUVEK FAR.M

SALAD DRESSINGMade ot Finest Ingredlcnta
33*PINT.

ITapeu — White
TUNA FLAKES „.i‘r 3 9 *
P m P K m iT ^ ^  18*
KRAUT " X i ”" No. a mr' ' — Can |a_
Hominy __-."'J 10*
Spinachr"rL»,.... . ' 'n 3 *
Raana Tender Dcalls t'ut Pode____
LPCCIS _ __ .“̂ ’ 13*
Old Dutch Cleaser 2c«.19"

California Valenclaa
Oranges_____ 7IU.53*
Delicious Apples -o -14*
Potatoes __- . ^ 5 *
Grapes IZ :____ .. 10*
Cabbage ___ 4i*
Bananas _ 1*121*

G l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s M! AT'-

.. 'W '.W


